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rary changes insurance broker
Swithto,new firm

.

' made after alleged
kickbackscheme

Mayor Niho1as Blase.
=We contacted 'local brokers
that deal with this ype of insürance/' saidNiles Public Library
District
Diréctor '
Cary
'

'1
'

:

'

.

'

,

,

Czàrnecld.

By Tracy Yoshidà Grúen

'

' '

'

'

.

'

The.library's new insúrance

'

STAFF WRITER

:.

'

broker is from Myers-Briggsof.

The Ñiles Public Library
District is no longer using
Ralph Weiner nsuiaxe as its
broker as a result óf its involve- -

ment in the allegéd kickback
scheme that also involved Nues

Nues !jäDU

:

'
.

.: "We think it's due to the fact
that the new broker was more
aggressive," said Çzarnecki,

arrest of Mayor Blaèe, Morgan.
Dubiel;1ibraiy trustee, said, " I

about thé savings this year..
-,
Czarnecki -. said that the

abuse. The library has been

library had ' been using Ralph
Weiñèt Insurance for several
frars, piior to when he jumped

Chicago. Czarnecki said this . on board as the director. He
broker cameS in with the best said that in 1999 they went out
qùotes. ' This year thé 1ibrry's " to bid for a broker, but Weiner
insurañce costs $38,709, corn- was the only interèsted broker
pared 'to last year's $46,072, atthat tirne
resulting in'a' $7,363 savings.
Immediately following the
'

think we're alarmed at the

because insurance coverage
goes into effect at a cértain
time," èxplained Czarnecki.

innocent in this whole situation.
We simply paid our insúrance."
Dübiel said the library is a quai-

"We had to wait until the' policies v.'ere up."
Recently, Myers-Briggs found

ity facility and' he was against

anything that would bring a
negative connotation tó the
1ibrar'.
So; .

.

"By the time all this hap-

V

pened it wàs toO late to change

Indiana Insurance Group to be

the lowest bidder for liability
insurance coverage (which
includes property, 'cñme, aúto,
.workej compensation, etc) in
.

.'

why hasn't the library

switched : insurance' brokers
untiinow?
V

See Library, page 2
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member kìllèd:
atuas statiòù
By Tracy Yoshida Gwen
STAFF WAITER

'

.

.

.

À 24year-old Niles reident
invol'.'ed in a gang 'wás shot añd
killed ' at a g st01'fr11, the 800
block of West Irving Road early
Sunday morning. Brian Eubiy of

.o!:i bct, 5, 2006 Nues 'Mayor'

the 8000 block of' North Oriole :

Niàholás- B. Blase (right) was,
officially indicted ón ' federal

Avenue in Nilés was pmnounced
dead at 420 a.rn.
.
"Hes a Spanish gangster discipie," said a spokespeison 'for the

corruption charges.

'

'

:iase trIal

Chicago Poli Pepartment 'He
áppmached the offender's vehide

slated for.
Maréh'iO

andtherewassornêtypeofverbal

altercation. He was ' shot by.
'

See Shooting, page 2

Repientativ of the Village of tJiles mëtwi
Smith Lngtneering npresentatives to go ov
tl3llee diffent plans 'ft* the. Mwk 'Aveni
. .

Senio! LiVifli Guide
at'sgoin on

Impmveinent pioject ön Jutie 12.'

ismird around tov
'
'PUIt;Oût ection

Bus,nüs1 jage

INDEX.
Schools
Commentary
Police Blotter

"

By Tracy Voshida Gruen

V

STAFFWRITER

.

Above:

lIIustrativ sketch Of a BAT station on the trI-

angle .,between - Howthd and . Hartem shows the
dedicated bus-only láne ' 'along' ' Milwaukee . Ave

weeks.
' Blase faces federal mail fraud
and tax evasion charges related
to an insurance kickback.
scheme that he was arrested for
about a year ago. ' In this

. Below: Sketch éhows çonÇept for a decorative rail-

.

Ing system which is used to' endose large parking
. lots and define a street edge alongthe side-walk.
V

Weiner insurance and received
bribes and kickbacks in return.

U.S. District Judge Wayne
Andersen set Blase's trial for
this coming ' March and his

benthes and trash nptadcs. "The numbers will
start coming ii-i at the next meeting," said
Biederman, ngarding the cost of the pject.
Above top:

ugle Office (847) 583 1900

Newsroom Ext i 40
Circulation Ei't 120

de,ftisi!ÌÖ*t1L24

scheme, the mayor. allegedly
steered businesses to use

. streetscape elements and materials, Such as ligh,

' 16
Service DirectorylB
19
Classifieds '

.

attorney, Gil M. Soffer, filed a

motioui . to dismiss the case.

This illustrates the pedestrian safe

Blase has pleaded not guilty.
.
"I've excused his presence,"
said Anderson, about Blase not

improvements shown in the plan. Design features
include: decqrative warning strips on both sides
of the crosswalk, pedestrian safe zone with barrier planters, 6ountdovvn' walk signals and a BRT
station and new dvolopment.

being present on Thursday
.

.-.-'-

.

for 'Nués

ed to run about three to four

engineers ägain in July in order to discuss

12

The ' trial dáte

Mayor Nicholas Blase has been
set: for March 10 and is expect-

.

Business

- -Ç''

r

wänted topursue. One of the.màin goals o
agé is to irnprove pEdestrian safe
waukeeÄve. "lt *is the nümber one
t was iñiportantï shand Bicdernian
The plan is to have sidewalks.running cons
tently (mm Hartz to Monroe and gÑenery as
buffer alöng Milwaukee Aie. Biederman
explained that this i; the section that is covend in
the grant the village iceived. 'We're ftying to not
. impact the business" said Biedernian.
The streetscape committee will nicet with the

o

I-

.

i strnetscape coinmittee decided on thè option

project given the green ig

lassified Ext 120

.

Trustee Kim Bicdcrman said that afkr d
rnbes o
ctissing the plans in 1engtI

Forain. Ahead

'Life
Bugle Kids
Real Estate

'
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See Trial, page 2
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Morton Grove' implements
holiday parkiñg restrictionS
north of Niles Wnsf in She ores

ByTracyVashida Gruea
5555F WRITrO

-

-

Morfeo Grove will institute
parking restrictioos for the
Poorth of July.

Each year, about 8,000 to

since both villages want fo keep

Cleveland and Major to Austin.

- their fiarworks un the same

At a recent village board

Orkton

by

night, risey have todo their best

ByllracyYoshida Drone

to solve the traffic issues, If

505FF WOnnEn

said that ambulances, police,
Arr public weeks rod utility
vehicles would not be able to
effectively pass tbeoagh dueto

things aren't handled properly,
hr said it could easily become u

This year, them will be no
parking allowed os thw fire

Many of those attending

arno described above, from

involved h ave aevr'owed tise
"hazardous situation" aisd crc-

nous until midnight so July 4.

ommeoded the naso parking

-A new At-Anon grasp is being
farmed al Messiah Lutheran
Churnh, 1805 'Jnrsss Avalore, Park

Ridge, srerling Wednesday, July
11,2001 al 1:30 PM-Il ir far aréryana wha wishes lan an reeds help.
Call sfra chancir 09f ce at 841-8236984 weakly beswaen 9a.m. and 3
par. Reo. PasiStrir is1fre panosa of
Messiah Lrrgfrena'n Chscch.

north-south streets within the

"lt's a critical safety issue,"

Library
fanlirund fram page 1
the amount of $24,584.

Philadelphia
Insurance
Companies was the lowest bidder foe directaro and officers'
insurance coverage in the
amount of $4,125.

-

-

-

)uoe7..

The police and lice chiefs

restrictions.
coverage, the Nues library
board of trustees also approved
new blinds foe the windows in
the quiet study room on the top
floor and electroeic shades.
The Nitro Public Libeary does

not always go out to bid fon
every project ne service.

rit deprsds ro what die wish
of the bared is," shared
Czameclsi. "We're always look-

using a different beaker far

ing far the best price, but we
dan's always hare to ga autta

Shooting
canlinued tram page 1

Morton Grove ce lebrates-

'Marissa Ann Weiler Day'
Not mrny teens get their

Village

boaed

mmntirng on
11 honored.

awn day armed altre diem.

Monday, June

Mreissa Ann Weiler ef
Morton Grave is one of the

Weiler.

lucky few.

und the village board meeting
far honoring her and proclaim-

Wailer, a student at Nues
North High $chaal, has bren

-

-

Weiler thanked the Mayor

ing Jane il as "Marissa Ann

rrcenrly ceawnrd Ynung
Amarinan Jsanioe Tren Miss tar

Weiler Day."

2ff 7; She bcamr Miss Teen
Marron Gmve in Febmary of

Martas Grove since 1999.
At Niles North High School,

this yrar and Went 00 ta compete at the strte-levrl where she
'was cmwned Deeam Girls USA

Weiler pausiripaìes in obrar-

-

Wrilea has brens residente1

Miss Teen Illinois and than

leading, tranlç ligner skntimsg
and modeling.
Weiler has been participating

is invrrfignsing the crime, The

Young American Junior Tren

in pageants since the age of five

offenders ose two unknown male
Hisprrnicn Eabry was pronoursced dead atAdvocata lllino'o

Miss.

and fers beco in the Qnren's
Cauet al dar American Cued

Masonic Medical Center.

trustees at the Morton Grove

the afleoders."
The Chicago Prlice Department

Murten
Grove
Mayor
Richard Krien and village

Pageant. She aIra holds the title
of Pretty Little Priocrss 2001.

I.
NORTHWEST STAFF

-,

-

THE BUGLE1
Rich Mastersan
-

Any of the following services

8430 W. Dempster St
betwren Greenward & Comberiard
nano na M00005ld'a

L

-

WOlTER

Rabatt Leauh

Orteil Snhierstadt

spores noion
lea r i©ba0la snnrprae ra a re

PoouucoioN ulnecTor
p'edartian©buoienewaraprra.rcs

Barbara Kanawanki

Keith timm

peaoscoiorj-

I
DES PLAINES

-

Diaria Caputa

:tiyessslenroarapera.rav

TracpYashida tirano
-

-

500FF Weirra
rna ryffba o le roua r a po re. e es

J

-

-

plead guilty in cocer rod codefendant Steve Weimsar is
"gums5 to plead guolty uad is
cooperating wins tire govees.

"Phanre4l.ttr.rrll

Siles, Illinois auoro
Iba 5,51515 e,bhrWeo,l
The erais rmsorrsasre, irr.

father, Ralph Weinre.
-

14B Wasiagon frai

the president and CEO silbe
firm following the death nl his

Contact tnfermatioo

Alter Zdnn pleaded guilty,
Weiser rad Associates agreed
to pay-a stole fina nl $18,505 in

-

The arrest took place on June

the 8600 block of Georgiana

of South Faiaviaw. While daiv-

Pathljoder 50V,

Ave. in Morbo Grove.

imsg his vehicle, Ike suspeci

Ha wax churgad with 00e

"They kept hying ta get Ihr

opprorohad u 13_proa_oid girl

r050t of criminal sexual abusa

village to cot it down," said

who was walking howe and

O'Neil, about residents in ike
araa'who ware conerened with

offered her a modeling.job and
aride howe. The victim accepted the aide and was touehrd in

(class 2 felony), one rosot nl
Uolawfol Restraint (class 4

the condition of the old tree.
"Wr've breo maintoining the
tare," said Paul Tobin, Ihr

sapariotrodent of oraraIs loe
the Village of Morton Grove,

who said ha hod ont heard
from any residents about the
trae in Ihr past.
O'Neul said another easident

had filed complaints io the
past and that her mother had
directly contaetrd ' Mayor
Richard Kniar about has eon-

ceros with the eandition al the

"We've got to check our
records," said Krier, who said
as faa as he knows Ihr tree hasn't barn deemed loba drogaroso by the villagr arborist, bot
they are looking at their
records, Kaire persoorily cows

"It's because of its age and
its location," said Tobia, abaut
why the treetop broke off. He
said it usant near albea tarés so
it lachs protaction.

Tobio said the villagr has
suffered the loss of Iseo park-

way taras out al its aasghly

an inappaopairte manner by
Ilse man, said police.

Mare narently, on lune 7,
while driving Ido vahicla, Iba
suspect approached two gunk
(one 12 years old and one 13
years ald( who ware walking
io Ihr area of 055 E, ProsperI

zolla the resident's home the
night of Ihr storm, "I stopped

O2,g50paekway tasas, vlsich
hr calls "very mild" damage.
He said the public works

by-ru make suce she wds okay

departmemsl

girls lar directions amId asked il

She was startled rod that's

was busy on

Friday cleaning up lbs stranIo
throughout Morton Grove.

they were inlerasted in doing
any tren yodeling. The girls

understandable."

"THIS WEEKEND ONLY -

'

P"kV1

Ave. The suspect askad Ihn

Tashy Ave. in Pork Ridge.

The golingbaoak mro was
driving a 2005 Nissar

lelnay( and Ihree counts of
child abduction (class 3 felony)
The bond was sat ut
$250,030. His initial orad date

is psoe oy at i3I p.m. al the
CoOk

County

Second

Msoicipal Court Oistaiat

Anyone wha kas informalibo an odditiaoal incidents
involving this susperl should
call the Park Ridge Police
Orpaatmeol

lovesligati005

Division 01(847) 31E-5270.

FRIDAY--SATURDAY- SUNDAY

(St t'teg3pmF d y)

Let us (alce the heat... Get out o{ the kitchen!!

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Special:

Only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:00 am-9:OOam

5 BreaJfast
Specials to Choose

from Dailyt'
Beginning Monday, June 11th

nades to heap its insasoace

Serving
-

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Ala Carté
Not salid suitOr any aslrrr all'ar. No splitting or uabssitntinrer, SoIn jacO la Marragrmcrslo Disoretion

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

ñu AvàiläbléMòn-FrÎ.

Phone: 847-470-1900.
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

/Our way of giving back to the community during a time\
-

irs

Skokie.

-

team 1996 Io 2004. Steve
Weiner, of Glenview, 'becama

Pat Conway

them and engage thew in ron-

itimsg her mother who lives in

Ageircy issuranca producer

-

- .caorninuriso p0000unuplion

erupTioN

1340 Lee St.

J

-

pointless for glose to crone bock
mrd forth,
Co-dclairda,rt y0cl Zdon Iras

walk oway und Ihr 000peot
oanliosad to driva along sida

9 al aboul 7 pas. 01 1200 W.

Zdoo, ut Lisle, was a Weiner

Laina tiri odg

secourir csecuolur
dafi©luglr,raoapapara.eas

dote, l'le said it seemed

dealioed asd atteaxpled la

The roas is a 550yacl in 00
incident ol aggravated orfanirol sesulal abose that occurred
io November in the 400 block

000mm", occoeding to Iba Uaited
gIoIvi Attoecry's of lice,

estoc cria s

David Urqrihart

(847) 296-7059

(847) 827-0500

Irin

barbo ra@bs t la e a os a a ra sassa

.

I NILES

Jeer 04 cubro A,rdersoir set Iris

taro'Jrkss@baalsneuaprprra.smn

scLrs maccoon,

Prices 5cv vene acoceas VEHIccr'

I

encre

eailrhr,ubuglrnenarafo,r.ssa

FuIl'Seroice 011-FiIter-Lube(reg$31.99)
Trnasmissfon Service (reg. $99.99)
Diflerential Seroice (reg. s29:99)
t'le Coolant Flush Senvice (reg. $54.99)-

rarlirruad troia pago i

Laura Katauskas

puoLisnrr

Trial

-

A 3l.yrar-old Brliogbeook
man was arraslad on lose 910e
Iwo separate incidents regarding aggravalad criminal sexual
abduction in Park Ridge.

-

The damaged truck belonged
to Barbara O'Neil who was vis-

-

3

abuse und attempted child

Morton Grave residence dyeing a windstoanr an Thsrsday,

towing. Eigns prohibiting parking in those rasas will be appropsiately displayed.

Crnmrchi natd dass they arr
health iossuranor purpasrs.
las addiri an ta the issrarzrsre

On the sternI in frorst el a

Violutoes of these parking
restrictions will br subject to

the heavy congestion.

hydaant side of all the rrst-svrst
streets and the east side of Ihr

fall on a pickup trank parked

JUNE 21, 2Jft7

Bolingbrook man arrested
for aggravated criminal
sexual abuse, attempted
child abduction

-

The whole top of an old trae

"feat tic nïghtmate."

of Skokie's Fooath of July Ereworks and festival of Nues West
High School that occur on the
same night as Morton Grove's
caosival and iirework display.

New Al-Anon group
to form at Messiah
Lutheran Church

Tree top falls on vehicle in
Morton Grove after storm

mnnting, Moyos Richard Krise

10,000 people atteod she Village

Shokir's festivities park tlteir
vehicles in Morton Grove not

-

to

bounded

In order to -improve a hazardous sifuntion, the Viidge of

-

said Mayor Keier. Hr said that

THE BUGLE

'when everyone else wants to take, take take!

SCHOOLS
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Special event to thank Veterans slated for July 3
By Tracy Yoshida Crune
STAFF WSITEF

An event to thank Americao

veterans and to remember
tirase who hove sacrificed

Dame Community is enroueuging people of ali faiths (or
none) to join io ibis meaningful event.
Veterans

their lives tor our freedom will

varioas
branches of the miliiary will
sit together in rebite chairs on

toko place on Joly 3 cl Notte

lhe toolball field. Tb e veterans

Dome High School.
A moss will br held ot6 pst.

from

While tise moss will be o

aged to were a memento, such
usa piece otan old uniform, o

Catisolir service, thr Notre

medal, purple heart, cop, or

same insignia marking their
time of seevice. They ate haying to have about 1,000 veterans attend this event.

prayers bat thi) event - will
risa give people the unique
eppuelanily to publicly throk
them for fighting faa our free-

Notre Dame High

The

School Resurrection, Band as
well as ether local musicians
will perform a musical salute
to the services.
Pather Ray Kleen said that

many people keep military
personnel in their hèscis and.

Also, on July 1, abuat 4,000

flags will be placed in the

lawn alung Drmpster Street,

honoring all the men and
women whose lives were lost
in Iraq and Afghanistan

"I'm hoping it's the first

Lemme Check Yer Pockets

annual," said Klees, abaat the
apcoming event. He said that
this event will be a meatsing_
bal additicn.ta the July fuueth
parade, tirewnebu and family
gatherings.
Anyone inteièstrd in being
a part of the munirai salute or
who would like tu help place
the hogs an July 1 can contact

Randolph Strert

West

Pathec Klees at Ntcé Dame
-

away and said, "NoI" He really
thosgkt i would let him search
me What a nut. That happened

Pack Ridge-Nilrs School
Dint. 64 cviii assome respoosi_

bilily foc the operation nf the
Parents' Paid Lunch Prageam

and Belote School Program
alter the board at education
gave its approval an June 11.

The Parents' Paid Lunch
-

Program was informed by tise
Illinois
Drpaelmenl
at
Children and Family Srrvides
that uil children enrolled in the
program wnaild br reqnieed to
porchase abet lunch. Children

will no longer br allowed to
consume lanches brought

from home.

"The program can't operate
en tlsat basis-said Bernadette
Tramm, public- information
coordinator for Dist. 64. She

said this would impact students in geades aneto five.

The district said the peagram mill be operated "in
muck the same manare," with
parents bring asked la pay the
sapenvisucy services they

Program has been respoirsible
toe the urfivitirs since 1973. lt

is composed of a volunteer
booed of purenls from each
school.

"Their efforts ta provide a
safe environment for Dint. 64
students has been a welcome
resoome foe Park Ridge-Nilea
patents," stated Supt. Dr, Sally
Pryar, in a aecent press release.

Mare inlarmatian wilt be

chaase to parchase far their
children at the lunch, lunch

mailed ta parents during the

cerosa breaker befare actual.

pasted on the Dist 64 wrbsite

The Parents' Paid Lunch

summer break and will also be
at www.d64.org.

The Park Ridge-Niles Dist. Lincoln Middle Scheel,
Elementary LearningThe stadents are selected
Foundation has selected based upan the naminees'
three eighth grade stadenta ethical and leadership skills,
in the district tu irreive the such as respect towards oth2006-2007 Judith L. Snaw ers, dependability, integrity,
Ethical Leadership Award.
teamwonk und invalvement
This year's winners ate in activities,
Robert Gale of Emeesen
The Pack Ridge students
Middle
Kevin ceceived their awards at the
School,
t{emphill of Lincoln Middle huard of educatian meeting
School and Sarah Russell et no June 11, Their names will

Nues Family -Dental
'Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

also be engraved on a plaque
at their middle schuot.

Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040
An- Off er'"N
To Make-You

Fathee Jacek Juro, arid Podare
Dennis CYNef from Si. Martha's
Parish. Due 39 graduating atasdents dressed ist their myth blue
capi and gowns, gathered ha the
school ta hegira then teadirieaal

walls acsuss caenpns tu oar
Their arrival mm heralded by penad parents gashing
romeras and the onset of Pump
chasch.

mmical director, Me, Ed LaBy
CidaiyCarba)alwetcomedevrsyune au nan Mass began and Gina

fccused sspaa the true meaning
uf success while,ptanenting sume
of the idean hum the ceceaS Tane
Mtgarine article on the must suc-

cessful penpie nf aur time and
their defieitiaas uf "succens".
Paculty, parrots, students and
friends juiaed together tu pray
fur cootinued success un the mad
to their high schmis and fundare

aducatirn. As they matter to
eight different high schaum nest
yeas we scish them well an their
)uueneys and remirad them that
they will always he a part nf the
shnng history nf St. John Baeheni
SchuaL

SJB preschoolers celebrate the year

FOR ONLY S2500*
Smile!!!
uNan Pr,an,,ts Ontv UmanA Tim. Oft.. With TrAt
Serving Your'Entfre Family's Dental Needs

Ña,

with cur tac dollars. Nués
Pablic - Library
District
Director Cary Caaoaecki
reported tous that the lnsttid

wqorst meat out hi 1999, 7
yearn ago and nu orse was
interested in bidding foe the
library's bissioess, That cutrages us. Is it nut good stew-

Richard Manterasu
FAB LIS H Ba

ply unacceptable. How many
other products nc services han
the library failed tu seek saving ou in the past. The insurance toying is 16% how many
oIlier ipeudiog areas could we

This should be a wahr up call

provide, but we uve way off
from tkuse. The mojusity nf

lTaasdaya, Thursdays &Feidays-12:l5

rs 3:13), SJB in Issued ut 1311 N.
Hellem in Bilas. Wr task taeneed to
ntictmirl ytur child, PIceas sail ato-

SPRnvrGii
Core Cultivation
Cnab Grast & Weed Cuminol
Feriflizing
-.
Inseci & Disease Cosi roi
For FREE Estimate Call:

-

vidiag the cvcaage sought

fvr tise Libracy Enard und

after, ir 7 years we could out
find auotkec compaoy tu bid

demand that the director follow good administration bidding practicing lue all of the

munies government spends go
tu boondoggles and fayots.

ru tise ivsneaoce, which is sim-

library goads and services.

VINTAGE TO MODERN

COMIC BOOK
&TOY
SHOW
June 22, 23 & 24.
FRI. 5-8

SAT. 10-4

SUN. 10-3

DU PaGE EXPO

ACROSS FROM 'PHEASANT RUN RESORT
ST. CHARLES, IL (RT. 64)

moory back ioto yayo pucket,
manry that wunld be used bet-

legislation that wcuid cuotail
this habit, Of cnocsr, the teses
nus the henhonor and we pro-

tee by you.

-

the tauman will be al yonc

etc. It is speut ta keep tat cats fat

house checking between the
castunns fur hanse change. is

und puliticirns on top. This is
nut huw American government
is sappused tu work.
The secood part cl this masvive farce is that guveemnenl is
efAcirol, that is IilS% efficient,

another tax pat down what you
Tas fumeuses are an insult In
your inlehhigeoce und yono lib-

rely. There is nothing modem
Or wise about lhem. The message is rieur: government aod

its needs are mote important

that guveenments win nu

than you and your needs. That
is fundamentally wrong. The

paires when it cames Ir riticieuey. it is simply Ont the guai

yet

-

The case is proven ths'uaghout tise woeld that lower taxes
geoetate mone tasrnne 00e over
time. Smaller government supports greater liberty. Wise guyermnenls seek ways tu deliver
darse unique secvicns oui available in the marketplace better,
fastre and cheaper. Otherwise

vide the eggs. Waror when dar
state collects taxes it is liteaully
taking billiunc cf dullars out uf
the economy That iv money nul
rynnt un things that arr impartant lu you, Idar a better house,
kume
impruvement,
cae
repairs, education, investments,
retirement saviags, vacatinan,

Could you imagine trying to
find savings in, government
and fiodiog nothing? Absurd,

Ncw them are certain cure functions Ikat only govecmssent cao

wuuid be low tan and put

fue some reason we caonrt pass

just you. When the State of
Illiunis tanes businesses nr
things they are really tasing
people. They ace raising the

hesitate tu save 16% oIl of your
families' insurance needs?

not aiwoys the best but Ilsese
brukecs simply canoed buyers
lu inssirance companies pro- -

small and efficieot. Orsi vi all it

deal with it regularly pua knew

library budget? Would you

905-3266 ii interested.

Another Prnrspectine
cansas cusia I ctLcaslvr

grows on trees, Piestly, remembec that only peuple pay tases.
Ousinessen, eestuueants, grrcraies md caes dou't pay lanes,

that sometimes tise cheapest is

class jMsrdsys & Wadeasdays -131
to 11:20) and the aftaeraasfyrar aleas

more yuncc doudant oc selfscrying progoams. lt would be

Nuthiog is that pesfert and if
you work in guveonment oa

ateas of spending? We agace

tutors, taels ard duraaa nhish wars
learned daring the trac The patenta
und teeshnea nett saw peaud at all
that the ahiidras hid eaasnplichef
this trac All ti ahiiddnar nncaiaed u
wesansi pachna st macsw phstsn ai

guvnmivnnt that did nut waste

Too many in guveenment
seem tu believe that manny

sesvices for lesa ccst io all

paper shaisa
the
preschtalens at Bt, John Brrbaui

LAWN CARE

4 X-RATS S CONSULTATION -

y

and safist gaad-bfra.

huedmuda

Deep Root Feeding
Free Entimalen
Treu Spraying

DENTAL EXAM

-

anake similaac saving if we had
better management vi Ike

TREE CARE

OW OFFERING
Digital-X-Rays

Sbeaey, We See very huppy to
learn that the library has saved
$7,363 pee year in their insurance cost. That is a big saving
foc the library thst we support

You can wined it and government can't. 2. Guveceonent is
perfectly efficieut and can't cut
o thing cat nf the budget, but

entities to seek products und

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

-

they ore implying lavo things. 1.

tise insurance needs irf the

nasriced a dumme. Abre tIre protean
shuns nsa turns fsn shaeieg mamarias

-

check yec packets." Tun see
when politicians raise tanes

There arr tua many cuoceens
abcut the library's handling of

rust uf living in the state and
making it mure expeunive for
people The iwplicativa is that
you can afford lu pay more.

ings rast oree it the nsmirg 3 year

ZÖ0M2

wheo they raise tarses? i always
think of that bum and "Lemme

ardship of one guvecomeet

their parents. Euah at the taur letup.
patana ahanai prayrts, assi pIasen-

Sou Award, pageaS

What exactly does it mere

brokers often the alleged kickback scheme thus alto involved
Niles Mayor Nickoias Blase.

reading, Thu 43 alfar teca riss

- OJO Preschsol sueeanty has open-

Hemphill, the sun at Brett

yV

e reported that the
Nitos Library had

their Star elf a beak lartheir surnrser

tshaal shaeud thais last claus nih

and the Symphony Orchestra.

fl

it is the some thing with tas
increates. Throughout Illinois,
frum Springfield to eight here,
puliticians ase raising tanes.

ir Satt at u nural that tart had

who is a seniae patrol leader

far Scout Traup 30. He has
been the leader in the frompet acchan uf the Emersan
Juan and Symphonic Banda

Library InsUrance

tidy or the gull

nude trticatitl nhat they learead is

NOW OFFERING
-

Pastar Tom May
addressed the students and
cuntiasued,

the aprisa eitel niait a aunait ai

(1 Hour Whitening)
-

by Pathec Tom May,

tented a reflection uf their many
peter at SJB as comnseacesoient

Gale, the son nf Bab and
Carul Gale, is on avid scaut

876 Civic Center Dr,
(OakloS & Waukegan)

with dseit parents und friends,
we gatlsered foe a very spednl
Mass. The Mass was lebrated

and Ciccurarstaoce played by one

Three District 64 students honored with
Judith L. Snow Ethical Leadership Award
64

the accomplishments uf our
eighth grade students. Aloog

Oelmdinsd Nicole Deloct pm-

to nne in sTy teens and I've
oever furgotten the presump-

cuor fonctions nat pruvidrd
elsewhere. This mould isv a

/

Unbelievable, i psished him

2007 St. John Brebeuf
Parents' paid lunch program now no 8th Grade Graduation

longer operated by volunteer board

lmagivn thy cecease, a goyerumeut that f ucAses only on

He asked we fac sume chorge
and i cId him f lsodo'l any,
nithough i did have a twevty i
was nut giving that ap He tiren
appearched me und seid,
"Lemme check pee puckets."

District 64 News

Recently tise sthml mmassasaity at ST. juba Scebeuf celebrated

-

was acccslrd by a bunt herr.

-

Hielt School.

tanes ii Ilse easy voy Out, burt il
iv tan cuts that gvveaatv
gvowth.
-

-lias a team stay acri
uts os) way la ss'urk i

Illinois State budget is about
$53 billiun.

A2% cot results in u

billico douars nut just saved,
bot reintmducrd iota the ecunOmy, that is yone pocket.

ycar aftea yeai we are

nsieclrd ta believe that they

Htiuseholds cat 2 croIs cut of n
dollar of spendiog ali the time.
if you can do it, why can't goy-

need maw mooey aod con lind
authing ta cut, reduce ve
change. Fur the wust pact hruuvatiuv is cot on the agenda.
They should be serociring the
couch cushians fas loose
chunge when it conica rasaving
l'os! insuocy. Thy Iculli is that

eroment? A goveemnent dial
orally coana abouti ils prupie
worin ont tu enrich itself, butt to
enrich ils peuple.

alilsough there is pleisfy of

What /o lite djlyeres cc Scliccen n
taxid erlitt'ci altri O lax cahic'cloe?

Recent scandals shuw that

wnstr iv gas'ecumeni, there is

Tltc iaoidcr,i,isl wily voattic yoor

ilknnis isa pay to play state and

vrey little ss'ill io find it Raising

ikitt - Mark Ttdaiit

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
INTRODUCING OUR NEW'LOCATION!
2332? W. Liscoin Higksccy Ra. ST) . Plxiogald, IL

(825) 267-7660
WWW,ALLAMERAUCTION.COM

Gcuccal Auicciao Spcciilcics
Sincc afsa
-dl :1054'I .fterìciuejiìiecbccL: caipaiatuls u-lanvch,:y ci,:

R ratau ruso &O,tainccsCls,a,,g

Moviag n Oscrasack
Uscisisacdstnragca EttuocCinsing a BcollLsaasc

2007 JUNE SCHEDULE
Sundny,Jsann 3
lO:UOatiyicvicn'-lT:3Toti bddi:ig

Wrdnesslny, Jesus 6
f:OOpci pscvk'ls_U:3Upo, kiul,lioy

Ssanduy,Jsenn

lo

lU:OTaovpst.'s d:,'-lT:SUa:n kiddiog

Ss.asduy, Jeann 17

-

IU:TSao, prct'icis-lO:3Txn, bidulisy

Wsdnesdny, Jenen 20
1:0? ittii

(708) 863-6255

rd vi,.',, .G1,,tr lriuld:,,g

Suasday,Jeane 24
lO:UUao: pvc l' ldtl' -IT:3Oao: Iriultling
ya-rip cx'.-1,ytt .-lstLacuil S5C'ai cruEt C.ccasoar

-.,,,tt,,,,,,, -'-u i,,l T,:,,,, I,lr,,t,,,, J',., .,,,,t,,,,,:--.,
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POLICE BLOTTER

Business cited fòr selling alcohol to minor
-

Positive mosquitoes
for Wést Nile Virus
found in Skokie

MORTON GROVE
of Uquor Control

The owner of o business je

Boolr $rrphic:

the 6000 block of Dempster was

/

-. STAFF ntItsA

The
Skakir
Health
Deparitmeoc has . recently

said she has not shown an ID in
the store for about four or five

it's West Nile Virus season,"
said Zaora.

found a batch of masqautaes

Zooms said live main thicgs

-months and cames in every

that tested positive for the
West Nile Viras in Shokie,

aesidmats ran dn ta protect

-couplent werks.

Catch basins io Niles and

Unknown person na persons
tunke BMX bike with a velue
nf $200 that was in the yard alu
residence in the 6800 block of

und duskJ, wear long sleeves
and pants to cover their skia,

manager for the Northskoee
Mosquito Abatement District
says people should definitely

remove any standing water

Sunday, June 3 and Thursdoy,
Jane?.

While the owner of two

- do ge loas o'alking his dags ils

g-; Phone Coil From Prioan
e?

-

(7000 block of Lyoso)

20

A resident received u phone
-call und tise coller 112 said it was

called Ilse nombre because he
Failure to Regt 00er

$3,000 la Canada on Tuesday,
June12. Police said the resident
attempted to send the money,

but luckily Ike system was
Wallet Taken froto Vehiule
(9100 block of Oriole)

A wollel containing $10 in
USC, credit curds and a Som'r
membership was taken from a

vehicle in Ike 91J0 black of
Ociale sometime between
Wednesduy, June 6 and
Thuarday, June 7.

fl Battety

)0000 block et Golf Ruad)

minor( weae issued citations
otter admitting thaI they had

Milwaukee Ave. 0-tr was also
issued a citation tar possession

oc Child Sen Offender
JDempster/Oaonam)

R

A subject appmathrd u man

had "some beers" and were

of alcohal by o minna. His

A 30.yraa_ald Des - Plaines
man was stopped far u traffic
vialutian an Tuesday, June12
and police discovered he foiled

and smd, "Wbot arm you looking

coming from a friend's house.

band is $1,000 and raurt date

al?" and then moved in closer
and spit in the man's face on

They would not disclnse the
lacatian at the friend's home,

is July 2?.

Wednesday, June 13010 stare in
the 9000 block of Golf Ruad. The

said palier.

ta registre

as

a child

sex

Burglarpca Vehicle

offender. His muet dale is sei

perron then jumped into an

14

for July 2.

unknown vehicle and headed
east-bound on Gulf Ruad.
Deceptine Practica

A CD player and two speakers were remaved from o vehicle in the 17000 black of Couic

200 SoIf Mill)

sometime between Monday,

NILES

9300 block nf OkeOoJ

in trouble and ta wire her

and Monday, June lIc
Rim Spinners Sto(en

Three rims spinners were

Soccer Ball Kicked
Through Wtndow
8900 black of Wioner Road)

A aesident was watching
television in his bedraum
when a soccer ball was accidentally kicked through his
bedroom
windaw
nfl
Wednesday, June 13, said
police.

lu

Vehicle SOoler
J5700 block of W. Toahp)

f170100 black nf Cram)

A customer entered a stare at
200 Golf MSI und attempted ta
aseo stolen credit road to pur.
chase $250 worth of merchan-

June 11 and Tuesday, June 12,
police said.

$6,000.

dise on Tuesday, Jane 12. A

Ucknown person or persons

rules

rssoriote advised Ihr
shopper tIraI Ihr coed was

tank $200 in USC and three

stolen and then the customer
fled ints the Sears. store and

credit cards frema locher lathe
9200 block of Milwaukee Ave.
onTuesday, June 12.

Conoumptian of
Alcohol bp Minoro

16

OUI Arceot

PlOt block of Milwaokee)

An 18-year_aid Nibs resi.
dent was arrested an Monday,

A vehicle with a value of
$37,479 was stolen from the

)Keooey and Olc000)

5700 block of W. Tanhy s me-

alcahal red one committed o

June U tor driving under the
influence of alcohol afire he

time between May 17 and

curfew offense at Keeney and

was found slumped behind

Dlrott an Tuesday, )une 12. TIse

the wheel in the 7100 bloch of

Wednesday, June 13.

11 far a worroal eut of Conk
County lac a DUL The band

haSog was held on June 12
and Ike boil amount was

iuta on ankoown vehicle.

Three

minors

consumed

SOl/Ornq Paraphernalia
)Higinn and Dee)

A 21-year-old l'aok Ridge
man was arrested al 1-liggins
und Dee on Tuesday, June 12
for driving ander the inhumar,
dmg paraphernalia, speeding
and ou insurance. The band is

Playground
1000 block ctS. Fai miew)

B

her purre benratis a bridge in

A 59-yeoe-ald Nues reaman was arrested in the 8200 black
al Dempstee on Monday, June

the structure of playgraund
equipment while at a peak in
Ike lOSS black al S. Feirview
and when she returned it was

set at $3,000 and tire cauri dote
is July IS.

-

.niuq

Jareph R. Hmdeich

-

See Blaoer, pagel

;4

Hea(thw Choice

Eckrich

Land O'Lakes

OVEN ROASTED

HARD

AMERICAN

TURKEY -.

SALAMI

CHEESE

$2.99

$2.99

$2.99 Lb

r'

Lb

NEATS

14-- USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

GRADE "A'°

BONELESS

FRESH WHOLE

N BEEF STEW STRIP STEAK

CHICKEN

Family Pack
-'.

$2.99Lb

$6.99

Dean's-

Dean's

SOUR CREAM

2%

tREGULAR ONLYJ

MILK

-

$2.69

99d

- 99.

Lb

Athenian

SPINACH &
CHEESE PIE

-

$3.99

Ea Gal

R'celand

Ea

Rodos 2400

EXTRA VIRGIN EXTRA LONG Ocean Sra

clvi

OLIVE OIL GRAIN RICE
5000 Demystor St.

M,irittcj Rccaltor° flC,

m

MotIon Groom, IL 60653

Direct Liare 847.212-5336'

)400 block of Donan)

$400.

-

ii,

DEIJATESSEI

th2a Kalamata

Unknown persan or persans damaged the gutters
and dawnspouts in the eroe ala business in the 400 block
of Devan sometime between
Sunday, May 2?, and
Monday, June 11. The estimated cast al the dumoge is

n-

59Lb

J CRICE1YffIOZEI -

-----®

PARK RIDGE

Damage to Guitera

nra's side tires.
Parse Taken fran
Pulice said s wumon wedged

Warrant Arreno-DUI
f0250 block of Denopotnr)

Burglary Ou Looker
)9200 block of Milwoakeo)

taken 1mm a vehicle in Ihr 100
block uf S. Prospect an Paiday,
June S.

also released aie-ImAm the dei-

-J

EGGPLANTS

ru

88Lb.,1ac

BONELESS

150 block oft. Prospect)

Saturday, Inne 9 and Sunday,
June 10. Palien said the persan

knows someone that some-

A resident received a phane
call 6mm someone mba called
her grandmam and said he was

and a navigation -system was
stolen fram the vehicle in the
800 block at W. Touhy sametime between Sunday, June 10

and Ilseew eggs and tnothpaste
at the vehicle in the 300 black of
Oak
sametime
between

warding device). The mon

cost of lhe dansoge is $320.
Phone Scam

Toothpaste Thrown
al Vehicle

keyed a 1998 Toyata Sienna

with tire peeks uf 72(0 cull for-

Unknawn persan oc pecranr
- slashed three Sres nf o velsicle
in a driveway in the 9400 black
nf Nrenah sometime between
lone 16 und June 17. The tatal

Pour tires were cemaved
from a 2007 Lincoln Town Car

-

Unknown persan nr peamos

the resident ta dial a number

J'7'7'i lire0 Staohed
(9400 block of Neeoah)

Nasi gation System Stolen
f890 block 01W, Toahy)

)300 block of Oak)

hem "prison" an Tuesday, June
12. The coller reportedly asked

bmes gets in trouble. The scam
incalver billing the vicfim
instead of the ruiler.

ffonp'rtaf

of Dempstea nc Thurrdoy, June
7,The estimated cast uf the cell
phone is $200.

-

GREEN SEEDLESS

-Ass Austin grill with a value
nf about $150 was takea from a
resident's back yard in the 700
block of N. Western oc Sunday,
June 10.

A Motorola cell phace was
stolen from a desk in an office
at a hospital in the 0700 block

Hazel ou Sunday, fune 10 an
unleashed dog can up cod bit
his two dogs an the seek end

79Lb

69du

DStill
700 block at N, Western)

Cell Phone Stolen from

1100 block of Denpater)

a fleld io the 6600 block of

II $1.

gane no Saturday, June 9.
Stolen from BackYard

cirlisued front pagro
19

-

-

GRAPES.,

Blotter:

Unleashed Dog
L.c SutTwo Dogs
6600 black nf Hazel)

LIMES
lOtor

See West Nile, page 10

Seckwilh sometime between

CALIFORN(A
GREEN BEA S
PEACHE
FRESH

-

quita timen (mushy dama

Dave Zaaea,-communicatiaas

4

FLUES I VEtEIAILES

themselves fram mesquifoes
are to wear leprllant, try not
ta br ont during peak mos-

Mactan Grave have been
treated with larvacide and

BMX Bike Stolen
6800 block at Backwith)

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI SAKERY° MEATS SEAFOOD

"lt's mosquito season so

hoi to a minor on Saturday,
June 9. The minor reportedly

buttocks.

Produce -Wc rid I

start taking preventative

By Tracy Veehida Braco

Locatiano Appronimoto

issued a ticket lar selling alco-

-

Quality, Value,Service in Anw Lanuae

-

Act)1 block of Dempster)
flViolation

i:

$23.99

$2.99

503 Lt

Es5Lb

Mama
Francesca

JUICES
2 for $5.00
Ea640z

ASSORTED

Qen Pit

DRY GREEK

WINE

$3.99
Ea 790 Ml

ASSORTED

Kasia's
TOMATOES BBQ SAUCE COD LOINS PIEROGI

99I

Oft? FOnts

Old M,rtoa

Es

Groar

cepsa tarli. Clear la Motca
and morlaca. Ma!v cellules 5
3 5 ad rrcvs an cha f, sl oca a

t badrrcv spI esche 2nd.
Eecflapticasitssac fiaalosd
s t!naplaca. Onh IslanDs

7
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0es Flubas
anuaaalnlaaastaaenr

rotas Halla

-

Ccascacadflrs000icìshasu2xodcaco and 3 i-badcxae apcs Many
Seildlsss hava scan cusesdad ca
cundes. Full cortad, peel, ein"

sac scone ra Ossu

28 Oz

E?z

-

Frozen

$4,99 Et Lb

$2a99

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON G ROVE, ft.
CORNER 12f IO9SRIGSN k 21670ER

60351: klON-FRÍf-t 1ST f-t 1311 f-?

847-581-1029

-

Sajes Dales Good (LIne 2151- (cae 27th

N

HAVE you HEARD
Tire St. Haraiarssbns Creak
Orlhddoo Corrrsr:saily ol
NitoS irrvifrs )'osr tu strom tar
Dig Greek i'iospitdiity s'igir! in
Hiles! Experinrmvr tise scersto,
v000ds aod tasios of n Greek
silage Lotira! al tira 2007 SiG
GREEK FOOD FEST -July 13-

Classic CurShoms At
Pioneer Perk
Did you ever heur an oid
50' or (sO's song nod aato
nrtioa(iy drift hook to tim
Good Oid Doys"? Piotore
youosnif in that "57" Chevy

-

roids yuor f000ritr guy au giri

crania' darvn the street soith
tise radio biastirrg. Your orsiy

rare in tir e sound ir rs'kat
you're going ta mear and

whids Drive-In has the best
raaviepi:yissg.

Irrensarier at eue Annuai

Classic Cruisers Car Shaws.

The sbarra wut lake plane

every Thursday night, wrather permitting from 7:50-9:00

"Family Fan Nights" at
Pioneer Park
Our "Famiiy Fun Nights" ut

Pianeer Park have begun.

Joies us every Friday' night,
5:O0-FdiO p.m.i Our $5,00 per
persan fee inciudrv ene

rurand at mini-gaif, une bathrsg cage taken, aun hat dog,
small drink nod bag uf chips

Deanna Morir
Gere,
daughter al Nues residratv

Randy and Rose Mary

Greca, graduated cam iaudr
loam Marquette University

an Muy 29, 2007 with a

drgree
in
Deatarute
Physical Therapy. Miss
Greca atto earned her
Buchriar al Science degree
from Marguette University
in 2005. She hot rurrerstly
accepted u pasitiors al
Physical Therapist with
Evanston
Northwestern
Heaithcare,

Thin year, Nues Pork District

is praud tanne again host the

Aonaai bip 4th Past Parade
Ceirbratioo. It svitI tube piace
an Wednesday, July 4th, 00:30

a.m.-2:38 p.m. ut Coennoes
Heights, on Mamar fa Oketa
Stroets. This FREE event

'inciudeo o hat dog ianoh,
music by "The Fabuious
Murray Brothers", raffte,
games, water fun, puny rides,
give-asvuys, and a tat uf fuori-

s

irar'r Miohonl Hail ar4i Iris
tslugicSirorvav os,r speoi1ri vis-

-

Clroirpersoas Sill Sorikis,
Tnm Assderres - and Chris
Oolaskaierix dv!rrrd a heârtirlt

T

F'

6f

invilutiar's to eilt Time porsporsis

NIL«

ol the 2207 Greek Panal Fest benefil
Ihr
witt
SL
-

81

Friday, July 03 from 5:00 por
ualut midnight, Saturday,
fa
July
14

Harotombas Cimonch Sol ding
Fsnmd.

Theae's plenty al po toiog

Sunday,

und a complimenlary oip
of wine ut the gale. -Pion

Jaty 15 from 3:00
pm
until mid-

ta come aod- eopeeence
Greek haspitatity al ita

night./
Admission

is eaty $2.00
Friday,
on
Salraadoy fo Sunday "'-.
fur adatta. Benior sitiaras
ara $1.00 and children under
l2um Irre.

New this year in eue

Cisildurn's Corner wilh fare

'jfinrsU For mare infansmtion
j please canlact mss at 843-647-

888g.

I

-

Tues.

8:30-9:20 am
10:00--10:50 am

Marten Grove. $47-960-4200.

Senior Olympic Activities 2007
The Nitra Fitness Crater
The Recreational level vatagain wilt hast the 2nd trybalt laurnument Iraturea

revamped Receralianal Vaitey
Butt Olympic Taoeaument on
Friday, July 20th ut 10AM.
(987 Civic eotrr Dr.)

pared uf o race of flyr alda
with 75 yr aida ta complete

--

Ttmurs.

TAICHI

6/19-8/14
6/09-8/54

Thuaa.

The Baord al Directues isa Ihn Taste of Pork Ridge und
Faster Truvet are making dreams rame true with 6ire "Year ala
Million Dreams," u first-al-its-kind rollte event, giving u family the opportunity ta win umugicat tripla Watt Disney World
in Oriunda, Flu., at the Taste of Park Ridge.
Peuple are invited ta purticipste in the raffte event that wit!
Irren storybook fantasies iraIs u reality. Raffle tirhets mill be said
fur une alaBar ruais, ar sevra far $5, at participating merchants
in Park Ridge andar The Toste of Park Ridge event, Thaesduy,
Jaty 02-Saturday, July14, 2007.

TNESS achieving the goat of a
regular
Personan - with

New inlermation will br pasted on Ihr wrbsite as itbeaumes
avaitabto.

-

$10 Million renovation project for,
Summit of Uptown Forges ahead

Marty Friedman, drreclae al
Hiles Family geMma, maid the
pmgrom will help kids wille tile
shills and three mba are hovmg
diffirolly 'so sdenaL
tra irin r terri b uainrarrr set penn,

ash ron a" a rainer gniracrg e nnara n st

nahililn by iron pralanniamati art nr rar.
te armnisss einbn,Isd as loriot, Sn lost

JrenittrJcmr irrt, asrrrbra,rie 1591
sso,rsiiOy ir tire PaOnS. f miroIr st
p afatratUetarna mmd, bain lanar I
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the cummuoily and Io our

65 feel faa the laçade work of

Ihr facility Ihut ollera bath
assisted living and indepeadrot living lar srOiar citiamo.
This upprovai who the lest

piece needed ta mere the

Ihr lost poor mr or rire ciii be aifraresi by Ihr "hiddistato." 3ko kiddis taxapplioo In srsosesrd i000mo
' lypicatly Svio irocs 000n15 hold in Iba otniid'a
rams - abuso an sInuosi throrbold, wInch mn 2007 is
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obovo fast 51,700 rout br luxad utyarrv role, 1x115011

caxld be as high os 35E,.
H osocoer, while you' ohild's or gnodrhsid's

tax rute naybe 10%, iI doran' torcas, any nasa

Get one

FREE!*

-

High qtrolftIj lok ft tuner refills

fermostpopaterbturtd$

ros-Iban, bot the ,rcxt $150 soul ho losad rl fao
ohiid'a nIa, which is typically 10%. Any i000ina

Buy2

CrrIe Worl°
I

01,755. Dined $1.710, tier SrOI gg ofoaneisga s

inkjet refills

ueoOnaoapr paraaamonrs cere
carrot lrremairadwit000y-olernOens Otereeaaiers meEt/al.

-

cucar-lun, Centrol Baptist Vitlogr

the

Tn SUMSVIIT O UPToWN

yaors'-bild an k'55d0l1ild lome 17 - k000sso 11101's

Wfth coupon receive

I

6/09 - 8/04

suso oso,

foe

Sommit ef Uptown. "We

Ifyso hove young oblideos ut gmsdclniidrrs.
you may cunrl ta elia is000ttxg far Ilirio - cod yea
shasid. Ar y oxiesas I, h oroevar, yru'll seed Io harp
s canpla otkry dotes imsnind ' broosao Ibey cas
mohn a digarroces'n your foxily's runs riliuliao and
>00e oesOal nfyosmr viSIda on gnmdohìtd'russarl
Gua impurlool dam lo erwonhar is fon day

8'11.96fr.S6

Crtîí
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't'ls,,es,lay, lolv 911e
TIrar:

redevelopment

ttsiah it'll be a great benetil lo
residmsls."

"We're deudy ta go," slid
Irene Suwku, nf Ike Summit of

Uptown. 5km said Ihet the
00lire renovatiue is rspecled
See Saootntm'ot, longe 10

PUBLIC OERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Investing for Nids? Keep These Datea in Mind

OPINING

Cc,ortierrr,trrxrr,,rr,,fFmurccloarru,

wouid profIt from this yearv

Perk Ridge City
C ouace'I unuoimauniy gave
the green light IO move Icewucd with e $15 miiiioa recavahan project foe Ike Summil
al Uptown, Pork Ridge al the
city council meeting on
Mondoy, loare IS.
The city cauocil approved a
specigl use height variacce nf

Edward Jones

GRAN

6/25 -8/16

D,auOtarOourd,romc....

Brad Deonisrn, suceder ei

SS JEFFREY CARIPELLS',
Special IO Tire ErigIr

new ink ant

-

Msrsicul Emslortoi riment ssith Chris Collrtl

an and recruit tisaI special
prrron faul purr know wIes

"We're vrry rscfled," said

stame wetoce

The

Tired -of spe

-

6/25 - 8/20

-

prajecl larward.

By Tracy Ynshida Bruno

Lily rtsnrmre Pnninlsuiiilakr rinaa trae

Central Baptist Vlllag

place.
You ute weicame to cheer us

1-847-580-8400

the Hiles Family

argnniaruree, a erras t oirr rant, urInS
cariant anrroainoort, n rpittha prinntir,

Iaugh, Look & Learn

loaras vied foe 2nd and 3ad

Sr. Men's Fitness Coardinalor

Fisher, al
Seraiceu.

one toner refilim

the Gold white the Hites

Pidase 00x1001: Dirk Smith

atIendo u sahaol 'er Nues 'n welcoated tajoin the pmgrara.

Nitre Family Fitness Cenlee 987 Civic Center Drive
847-588-8400 www.nilesfitssrss.com-

teams and twa (2) Park Ridge
100mo. Tire sesulls from 2S06
fuond a Path Ridge team wan

Olympic team purtioipuliun.

ed," said Yauth Outreach
Coardirsutor Michelle Feiargrld'

-

Division of Insu (2) Hiles

100g activily 'moladiag on

suid Feingald'
Pishec, who said samelimes they
(ast hove an eaurw trarre taiiurmg

understand,"

with ethrebids.
Students wha live in Niles or

Zamba is a hot new Latin daacé inspïred Illness vOuas
designed foe everyoar. This group esaroise ciesa 'mulares ube'
abir/lilasess interval training with a combination of fasi ugd

18:10-11:80 Atol
5:00-5:50 PM
8:08-8:50 AM

Arademia Sdsaiarship Fand.
Aise, an exciting seoand priar has hero added to the ruffle.
The winning lamity wilt receive u weekend alfar tavety Timber
Lake Ladge Resart in Lake Geneva, Wiscomin.
Par (nfurmatian an sponsarships, rntertuimmment and more,
visit www.tastrafparkeidge.aam Or cull 847-297-2500, Sul. 237.

when they think adulto don't

"Ifs gainginbeveryhid-guid'

i

seek the GOLD tor superior
play, bat serve as the forum
far asa matto: "FUN fa FIT-

reeds lar this mugirai event sviO beoebit The Taste nf Park Ridge

toothing md then in the fell they
will hold inleroclive workshops
ulCulverSchOolinNilruinetheir
peers arsdyosngre students.

gnat to hiere hide learning loam
each ether," said Friogaid'Furher.
"Ii's veryeilective."
"Sometimm they get lo us age

-

ZUMBA

The "'Year of a Million Dreams"" event
at the Taste of Park Ridge

nod willi warb with Faster Trane! tapian the trip. Att net pra-

grade ore scheduled Io receive

- i/l9 - 8/14
6/21 - 8/li

Tora

50:85-11:00 AM
6:00-6:55 PM

competitive spirit ta nul oat)r

stage. 0f the winsmre is net Frescal, they whit br nutifiad by tatter'

bids who am enleriag eighth

"l've door this before with
aface 'ugensier end il's vraiiy

-

$6f Hua-Membre

The wirmer witt be armeunced Suturday aight au the main

Is

peers md younger children.
Oaring the sommer, about 15

-

tian esehunge provides the

Parpase".
Currently, lana teams make
up the Recreational Otympir

etc,

Services

tasmcbing a cow pmfeam fool
invoivm pastis mectatiog their

Taj Cid, arr ancirol form of Chinese enreoise, ita tow impart,
genlie, physical achihity. Taj Chi helps improve ciorulaliun
arad maintain o healthy-range of motion irr the joints, us well
as providing a soúrre of relasatian und spiritual hitfflimrst.
$59 Member
974 Non-Member

slow rlrylkarma 1h01 lone und sculpt the body,
$54 Member

pieuse cati (847) 967-6633:'

Family

Ile ares, I FacilI ran Feel rl the tor

-

Lin-Mue Matees rrcrntty held its 5th Annuat Open Haute.
Hundreds attended an a braotifut June aftemuan. In addition
to snacks, nelreshments sad give-uwuys, the crowd was treated
ta music by The Neverty Brathers and Lia-Mors 3rd Annual
Cur Shaw. The sirup is tocated ut 7860 Lehigh Aserrase irs

Hiles

Liberty Bankto hostAsset Protection-Seminar

SENIOR STRENGTH AND STRETCH
TIsis ciasa is designed ta improve the strength, agility, bol
anar und fiesibility of aider adults. We will focos oo esce ises (sorted ond/ne ntanding) dral wilt eohance tise uclivitins al
doily bourg. This class willi uso light weights, flexible tsrbiog,
and small onsiltunce baits
$47 Member
$57 Noa-Mrmbrr

9

in0, aelutinmhipr, tr0rrsitiano ta
middle school und high school,

By Tracy Yeshida Grace
rrxpFnrisce

relative Input far their peers und
younger students, euch as betty-

Baby Boomer Fitness
At Mies Family Fitness Cénter

Jl,ONE 210 2007

New Program through Wiles Family Services

Thrkidswillbeabletathínkal

'
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Kids mentoring Kids:

Cisiidenrm"s Corirey, ssc sviti

the active teams. An ehm'usa-

ty fan. For more inlermutian,
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puictiog, oval Is orrd otirar
activiiioo toe childrcar. Do
Safuodoy and Suado>' is our

SI. HAPALAMBOS

15 oir tire ctssrrcim grnarrods at
7373 Coidrs'eli A-corran io
Nitos.
Tior Greek Food
upen
Este,ivagurraa wilt

tar each lamily atemben.
Pionner Park is upen daily
trans 00:30 ans-10:30 pm.
Pioneer Park is ioceted at
7035 N. Hariem Ave. Pieuse
cati (847) 583-2746 lue additianai information.

Nues Park Distrist July 4th
Post Parade Celebration!

JUNE 21,'200

St. Haralambos Hosts Annual Big Greek Food est

Nues Park District
Pioneer Park
Happenings

of tisane aid

'il-tE BUGLE

-
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thol roery invarnnent 1h01 graerxler 5850 in eureisgs soul he bord 01 tIrol raina mIa. Foe exemple, o
cintid will puy eaty o 0% lau raIn ea iccarec fmm
most stIpes ofalsok dividends. (At trost, lImais fas
cara for saw; Cangros ci0000rl'derieg lagistoltais
that snasid sobjeol foot 0850 ' nr whalavar Iba
fauns 0515011 may ho ' la the 15% rotc, 50 natIve
15h01 the sesma altifaunooesa.i
Or far albIo hood, ifs oldid ioxcslr is granoSo
abcha - tirera 11501 gascuily doct pay divtdmdshe ce she 50051 generala aignilcuol uneomad

iscama until iftee Ihr shuns err'seld, Sn, if yes

'AfracifonafthepnofbrMrgsew
Trained techniciaOs

nid poor offsprieS (51105v 0 "hop and held" strategy

cOiIh Illean alaska sutil the child is ut 1mal il, he er
she ,sosid ltosr la pay oeiy fac oopitai gaiss lax,

which io oarraetlyjurl 5% forpeeple io the ION
tao beuchol, (TItis rare draps terare foc lime yanas

2008 famxgb 2510. bol be peepared Irgisiolior
ohu,ngrs woold dray Ibis raie drap le ohiidrer.) Duce yaor child oc smsdohild lama il, he al
dmr till se loogerbe oflecled by the kiddie lxx,
T'sa aga nf IO e oleo inporlael ifyoc'on breo
isvaxliag foe yosec hildsec w grusdohildms
Ihmagil ciliar Iba Uniform Gift le Minors Aol
(UGMAI ea fac UnifeenTronafar IO Minan Aol
IUTMA). Srarulfaliy, UGMA/tlTlclAaliOmcs you
to ford on accoue I far o child. bat limil Ike child's
acole, to lb ruceasslso 61 he er alee crachas Iba ago
afmejarily - eilher II or 21 is moot aulas. TIlo
child orvas the ososost, hut you am comod as osaadiro, sed yea 0001ro1 far 000asam schI tIer child
ir se I eagrea minas AI foal poilet, for asrlodiol
celodenship erais sod ehe child osseolescosnat
oxee foe account.

la othersoerds, Oese Iba child is If (or SI),
Iberas ox gouaselanlhOl he ae sloamsiltuan the

mooty foe collage, ir yea noy h aoristesdeA If
yaser ally wool le pat ail year child'alosesaxrel
mascy isla s food drs40sed strictly fer cultrgr, post
osight wool ta conaidar or allrroative.
I sOey005r , ifyoo'va ge uova saucen nra'
otaehod foe yora children oe grundchildrea, ho
ulcere affar chongm eholwitl 0000r 0500 thry 01m
17, il er 21. Those years cao be olloilesgiog'
aseugh sxiIhOuI say Blrmcirl "aarprierr,"

-
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100% liatjlifaCtion guaranteed

Jeffrey Cerdrlla oart Se reunited al Erinree'd Janel, 8141 N. Mifeveakee, Nilee, IL, 047-470-8953
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Summit

façade

continued tram pago N

to take about if

and

Ohr

tie loegeo" to finish the proj.
ect in order to accommodate
the omsidents so they will be

. project

involves tatui ronovatioo of
Ohr rnteoiop and interior,

mootins.

able to oemoin in the building
during the. ernovotions.
f owka said titryara right io

including ali rommon arcos.
"There's a higher demand
for two-bedroom aaits," said
Denoison. He said that many

HITAG ND

Sawko said the bofiding is un
oidboitding und needs to be
renuvoted.
The Summit of Uptowus will

SLAM WITH'

offer two bodròom units fur

for more space.

the liest time to provide moor
space, as weil as mdre closet
spccr und walk in closets. The

160 aesidrntc living at the

Summit od Uptown is locat-

Summit of Uptown. Deonison
said that tisry will take "a lit-

ed st SO N. Summit Ave. in

The posilive batsh wos

Public Health hes flat yet

fosad fo the northeast port of
Skokie. Horbiebeery seid
tiney have five traps covering

found any positive mucquito
batches, but it may jost be a
matter of time.
In 2000, 21S were WI from
West Nile Viruu.-throughn(.ut

OUR GREAT.

building miO have a sew

Ohr middle of Uplowo ardeveloposeno und briievra the
new building ovili bra perfect
fit.

retired roupies ace looking
Coarèstly, there are about

Park Ridge.

RATES

West Nile

-r

continued from pegs I

orthSide
Community
Bank

their homes cod
noche sure dono and window
screens are wurbing properneound

f

'71O MONTHS 5.18% SPY
12-15 MONTHS 5.21% SPY

Tise

Village of Macton

with .10

Geove pasted sighs at village

Illinois

"it sdas totally esperted,"

halt making people aware

repooted.

said Skoisie Health Dieector

that o positive batch has bevo
found oearby and fols impur

ly.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

every encUne of Skokie.

Lowell Hackleberey, about
finding a positive botch. "It
happons every year. It's tibe
holidays or hot sveathea or
void weather."

dodths

The Cook County Health

tant foe them ta take the

Deportment enroaroges residents to cali (70f( 492-2000 to

proper safety measuees.

report dead birds or visit

Kitty Loewy said that the
Cook County Deportment of

www.cookcountypubIicheal
th.00g for more infoomalion.

15,0005* MINIMUM DEPOSIU

50m,.
Ot005astineoesu
ou,.540.otos

515.5850W
lt05550*sG..Oo.

IeIald,l,t.
800NsanooleO

Hues
0000520550.

557.005.1100

0475010000

aOl.090.7005

www.oscembank.com

Award

Ridge Community Church
Youth Droop.

conf oued from page 4

Russell, the, daughter uf

Hrmphilt and Jane Meugher,

Tons and Myra Russell, vol-

plays soccer, baseball, bosket-

ante res osa Special Olympics

ball end runs 000sc_c00000y.

coach and is o competitive

He playu in the school band
and the percussion ettsetvblr

gymnast. She pactisipa005 in
cheeeieadiesg and the swing

and io

I 18471 48e-t 400 Env. 232
5947) 898-4779 F05
1847) 385-8177 CoLA
954 Ha0008 40E.
SLENVJEW, IL 6002S

"htLl RAvI PAetnseCaurtrevnlos.c950

Lragae of Womeo

She was higisly
respected io the community
foe bec
leadership and

Jcng::
Call me today to seo how muchyoa could
save with AttstatEs home & auto discounts.

ColEoS ReLooNiol Sp

(773) 286-9018

HOME LOANS
I HOVE LOAN CONOCLTANT

of the
Vaters.

actiu'e io the Polk

Countrywide
IRAVI PARIKH

The annual award is in
memory of Judith L. Snow, a
05_yeso oesident of Park
Ridge rad a devoted ,member

Marino Realter° fec.

w

IO Sue palor

00007 SIseo, llfosic 600t3

Mel Diez

Ruei000se4p-ffP-ltll

4752 W PETERSON

Uil Fleo tR'2l3'liil

CHICAGO

dlsenol9olletate.Wm

Fm: 547-065-5600

Allstate

Rraideoce ffP.f6l.l00
uso cita u Irfopeob

- PC Medk Incorporated

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICOS OF

tl,d Ur9ulu

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674.5040
008.ey500Al505uotylaosyor.csm

't'cori Urqulsu,s

Tolephancyppurtlenvsuluailybly

(3721 730- 4300

LegO Practico Carteotraled EcUasiurly is Oncia)
0004055 Disobilily 1.40

Free Picksc and tief ser

7701525-ossu

OogOvlSatioo you caro live willi'

$25

firs hadar5

Complete Laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recover Data
Setup New Computer
Configure Wiraless Devices

We haue helped nue: 5,000 oueds since laxo

Vulest by Peer Rruioe an Loadrg Laayrr:o
SoUci Souurry Duskily laid
NÔ FEE UNLESS WE WIN
ONORa to Loop old 0505to

Visit sic as: nvso'os.foouo'arf en ncoiee*aicons
Bcutooiou,Hosac Ofiuco, Clooeo ossi ros ccix

.847-299-5556
www.the p cmedic.n et
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SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Maine Township Seniors plan
spring trips, classes and more
Ringo

MaineSlreamers

opmmiog month. Most activities

Township
Maine
MaineSlceamers peogram offers
a variety of opportunities too resideato 55 aod older, All residents
and property owners are invited
lo apply for membership.
Membership inclsades a free subscription to the MaineShnarners
monthly newsletter, which
TIne

take place al Maine Town Flail
located at 1700 Ballard Rd. in
Pork Ridge. Members psy individually 1er whichever activities
they want lo participate in. Poe

moor information contact the
MainrStwamers al 847-297-2510
or visit us at newsy. mainrtasvn
ship.mm.

Cook County Recorder
Wrdnrsdai, Jume 27, 10 lo
11 s:m. No ohaage - registra-

Becky's

BIred bine, 1ll

tion required. Learn about

24 Hour Nursing Care
Uve mOine Clean Huele

many fascinating facts regard-

ing the histoep of the Cook
County Recoadee et Deeds

24 Helen HursioH Care

3 Home Ceeimd Meats Per Day

0.0. Owned mid Operated,
Family Sastetod HitoinaUve
te Putain Humo

office and ils benefits.

Womens Tea

Presarti Caer
tower Cast that Nursing Homo
Home Ereirarmrrt

Th005doy, June 28, 10:30 am.
to 12noon. Cool: 52-Registration
mquiaed. Hove yoc lived its the
some house tor 45 years or 00e
you
dowwieiog?
Nancy
000ghman and Muy Jane Keiler

Certitrd by Home Natsint berry
Spestotteing r lemanIta Cam

Cati toto Ser Oar Facilities
Hume: 847.503-1434
Cell: 312.6174614

will discuss vaaious I-musing

7031W. Gull Rued.
Morton Grove, II. H0053

options to choose 1mm and how
lo gel orgaoizrd with less stress.

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Thursday, July 5, Town Hull,

1255 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge

and Friday, July 20, Oakton
Arms, 1685 Oaklon pl., Des
Plaines. Doors apee: 12 noun.
Games: 1 p.m. Cast: $2 oe 2

Coupons each Bingo' Come
and enjoy a wonderful alternann playing Bingo, Prizes,
delicious sweet rails, and coffee
aer included in the price.
Couponbooks alti coupons

fon $5 cao be purchased at
either Bingo.

Membership Dues
Membership dues. ame now
being token foe the year start-

ing July 1. tIis nul necrssary
tobe a Perk Ridge resident lo

become a me'mber of the
Senior Center. For residents
Ihr durs are $35 for a single
cesident, $53 for Iwo at the
same address resident; $48 foe

a siogle non-resident ar $82
for a nan-resident couple. The
Center allers many activities,
luncheons, classes, and trips.
But yau most be a member ta

lake advantage of all Ihot is

available unless otherwise
stored when garnIs are vielcome. Following are a few of

the activities coming up in
the nest lew weeks...again

Toste of Pork
Ridge Senior Day
Poiday, July 13, Uptown Park

Ridge; Prospect Avenue and
Hodges Pork 10 a.m. - Pone
movie "lin Hrr Shoes" ut the
Pickwick Theatre sponsored by
Liberty Sank toe Savings, tree

you must be o member of the
Park Ridge Senior Centre to
register.

horno show. You will ser that
the amaeing daocissg horses
really can dance. Then to lop

the dancing horses you wit
sway to the music and lights
of the Amaeing Dancing
Waters speclucular. Members

only can reserve in advance
according lo cernent policy.
There is a $75.58 charge for
the lunch, shows, and motor
coach trusspartation.
A Nighl in V'iennù'
At Revinio
On Salnuedny, July 28, the
Center has planned "A Night

in Vienna" nr Ravinia. On
leaving the Center at 3:45 p.m.

the bas will go the labafous
"Porly One North" an
American
Grill
io
Northhaook. The menu wilt be
family style and will include

salad, o pants, two entréeo:
lemon tilapia and roasl beet,

Dancing Horses
Dinner Theatre
Alceudy
planned

1

for
Thursday, July12 iso popular

p.m. - Penh bingo sponsored by

trip titar is being anpraled Ibis

The Summit ut Uptown und

summee. The motor couch

MaineStreamers. Please contact
Mary Swonsors at 847-297-2510
il interested in volnoleeriog for
Bingo.

leaves aI 9:45 um, and ertoras
about 5:30 p.m. with Ihr day
including u gceot meal of ribs

goody bags will br giveo.

-

Pork Ridge Senior News

and chicken and then the

twice baked potato, and o
warm boo fudge brownie
with ice cream foc dessert.
Then on lo Racinia with seats
being in Ihr Pavilion.
Christoph gsclseinbach will be
Ihr condocton of the Chicogo

Prasentad by
Ktrnsbarlp Seeland, csr, na

Jill Brarser, nu. ass

Ootaed.eraesnnJaosoesoc,cn

leiard.lnaeamJnollrrrencea

Don't miss thIs important, FREE aminar.
nhsra euperds show you euscrip what tu
eoprrt befare, during and afose hipar knee
rnplaremrntsurgarp, Retrashmrrts included.

Prb

6,nnpmua 6:30 pm - Refreshments, sacra

6:30 pansa 8:an pm Seminar
Question and answer session ra fatlaw

at

C7&ra.cc
SI t Grnenwaad Road

Glenviaw, Itlirais 60526

Please RSVP to Stephanie Jarcie
today at 047.832.4629.

euciting Senior Day will be
held July 13 in the Uptown
area along Prospect Avenue
andin Hodges Park anar City
Hall, The entire weekend will

be sponsoring a free senior
combo package including a
medium poproen and medium drink, Lotee, thene will br
a Ion oltranoos. of lare bingo

in o big lent 0v Coucttond
Av roar neut to Hodges Paak

be centered on the food, but
alsa free ealerloinmeot and

where Liberty will also be

geests.
Older visitors Io this yenes
event will be pleased with Ihr
Toste's offerings. Senions will
enjoy a feen movie courtesy of

Township's MaineSleramees
and Thn Summit of Uptown.

games for seniors and all

Libeaty Bank, a goody bag,
andan aftemson of free bingo

as part of Senior Doy on

offering fee r icr carom. Bingo
sponsor rd by Maine
in

Prions will be awarded,
"We have an amoaing nvent
planned foc our seniors," says
Taste Chairman Bob Dudyco.
"This is thnir day and- it will
br special."

Peiday, July 13. VIP biagn

Hours for Ihr entine Toste

callers, including; Park Ridge
Mayor Howard Primaak and

are: Thuasday, July 12, 5 ta 10

Score Radio Pranonohitp Mike
North, will keep things lively.

p.m.; Faiday, July 13, 11 am,
In 15 p.m.; und Sobada7, July
14,11 am. lolO p.m. Music on

Syaetphoay for this coocert.
The buis should relusctn to the
See Pack Ridge. pote SI

Shoes"

Pickwirk

wwsc.lasteofparkridge.cnu nr

Theater, S S. prospect Ave.,

roll Nancy Hughes at S47-2S7-

Park Ridge, Libeety Sank will

251 0.

Ihr comedy film "lo Her
al

the

2

dÀÇJ

vided alt Ihrer days.
Por further information,

visit Ihr official web site
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CLINICAL SERVICES:

SPECIAL AMENITIES:

'Rehabilitation Therapy
RespiraloryTherapy
'Ventilator Care
In-House Heolodialysis
'Wound Care
Tracheostomy Care

Beauty Salon
Houskeeping Services
Podiatry Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Meeu Selections
Malti-hngaaI Staff
'Enclosed Patio Terrace
Emergency Call System
Activity Programs
Massage Therapy
Religious Services

Aizheimer's Unit
Hospice Care

'Respite Stays
'Elite Orthoperfic Unit

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:

Russian program
Korean Program

sO,

have been peaised by yeuog
readers, the vasi majority of
the Internet audience then,

and appearing fo have u Petra

about haw she had committed
hometown ............ -,- ..
truth, Was realAGING LIFES1YLES
Peed-erich, Md.,
ly coal. Had
' '
has just hired a
made o totally
college
student,
Kothy awesome aegument.
But gaess wha wakes ap un
Carson, to do an occasional
column on life as she sens it incanasingly larger percentage
from the perspective of a 21- al the electronic readers of Ihr
year-old.
paprr these dayn?
The other day, she oraord in
Kathy's elders - the baby

Internet Peter Pan, who scald-

By Joe Vnlz
ctpuae suns seedEr

Paw comptes."

Well, thaf really irked nne

The local newspaper in my

ed Kathy, Hr wrote, "There

have linen ampteen aging

-

00 boby boomers, deploring
the lact that "people focus loo
much on trying to slay
young."

That's leue enough, rvrn
though the quest for eteroal
youth is certainly not a new
goal. Five hundred years ago,

Pance de Leon, while tryiog

boomeas, And, she has just
arnealed a truth that many of
them ase grappling with,
They are aging despite thrie

intense ruons lo stop the
march of time. They can't
dance all night anymore - or
drink until the sun eises over

rock stars still performing as
they did in the 'tills, '70v and
'Slls, so what's Ihn beef here?
We manketed the culture ol
youth, beauty and celebrity,

so is it any wooden the old
Sen Litestylos. pageOt

Money Solutions
o Senior
Life ,-.

Cable W

Nursing and Rehabilitalion Cenlre

lito homo uñth

.

Plorida. Come to think of it,

impresned by these oldsters.
Skein panticutarly annoyed al

that was one way to avnid

one looal 40-something singer.

growing old,
And of course, Kathy's eId-

this guy performing the music

ven, today's boomers-somr
ace now 60 years old - have

that hr likes," she weites. "I
de have a problem with the

3700 Copri t oud.Saiu ins

mndn quite of fetish of trying
rasta7 young.
A decade ago, if Kathy had

fart that he looked like he
raided hin nephew's closet

Pht 8.47299.t5l

and played dress-up. Thorn is

fans B47-299y011l

written her column os the

a fine live between staying

Interart, she, no doubt, would

correar with the youth culture

was hilled by Indians is

are better than'

Insutancc Prutyoiuois..
Unaffo,, rdable??f ,:

Gt NEEDED'

c1H
tJW!!!
Provi tetftfeiie,ss!"

"I have no problem with

Glmwvidsvi.ÍL 60025

=hi,

a,

(Especially when i is FREE)
Get two Miracle-Ear® personalized hearing
aids for the price of one.

.
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Free Hearing Test
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Don't delay!
Offer ends June 27, 2007

uresarscareweOne,saOanasam........rsa.aosaata

Call ou nr:

$333 W, Golf Rond Nues, IL 60714

:

Settlements.

Santa Manica Boulevard,
Clearly, Kathy is not

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT. PRI VA TE INSURANCE
HMO's - PPO's PRIVATE PAY

GlenB ridge

-.-

lo lied the Fountain al Youth,

As Mkacla.Ee,7 as'oa baan halpng pror a hea, bao,, lo: naady so y,a,s. So

.' Complimeñiory

'S3

Reporter takes a gander at geezers

Now is the time!

IV.Therapy

Thursday, July09, R007

Thy 2g57 Taste of Park
Ridge is fast approaching. Its

the main stages will br pro-

WHEN LJV]NG AT HOMI' IS NO LONGER AN OPTION...

Glen

Taste of Park Ridge's
Senior Day July 1,

The special day for olden
Americans wilt begin aI 10
am, with a Irre showing of

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:
What You Nee4 to Know

Mark Your Calendars

SENIÖRLIVING GUIDE

1-847-966-9190 x 101
Acaraditad

by:0

I.

nJ

F
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FYI TRAVEL

SNEAK PEE
Summer in the
Swiss Alps
packages with savings osp to

By Tom Roebuck
coptEe NEws stevict

The historio Badrutt's Pleoe Hotel io St. Moritz, -Switzederrd, has

57 percent- tram the Swiss
Alps' mesh sephisticated

-

-

The historia Bedroll's -address. -Palace Hotel in St. Moritz,
Alpine Summer - Feeling:
Switzerland, has summer Two-night package in a
Superior loom including a

ourrrrrrer packages with saoirrgo 0 1057 percent froro the Swiss Alps
most sophisticated address.
-

-

-

-

-ToltFròe8Zp427-738B.
Eita CI1Òh .dreCSlañidrt,co

titee upgrade sopan zvaitabiliIp',

welcome ameaity - and

flawers in azorn upan arrival,
-

THE NORTH SHORE'S NE-T-

Website WWW hmart corn

daily bullet breakfast, toco
set dinners in Cheso Veglik
or Le Restaurant (rxcloding

-

drinks>,

FLWL_SER\1ICE REHABILITATION SUITES!

-

and

ticket

RT

fer

Cerviglia m000lain tralci.
From $492 for siñglr and

.847-581-1212

Sale Week

$758 tar doable occupancy o57 percent discount on each

Simply St. - Mritz: Threenight package in a Superior

-

room including daily bullet
breakfast, three set dinner,
in Chesa Vegtiw or Le
(esciudingdrinks>, :harse-drawn car-

riage -ride into Feo Valley

-

-

---

Exceptional Ses'vice, Compassion and Çae
DedIcated and Professional Nursing Staff

Superb State-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center

if you have trouble with

set dinner in Chesn Veglia or

Falls
Vertigo
ziness
Low Back Pain
gling

aire boat trip an Labo Oils'
-

Sits, hone-drawn- carriage

-

trip into Pen Valley includine

return transfer ta Sits, free
-

landscaped gardens provide an intimate, pleasant and therapeutic
surrounding. Call now to tour and discover why BethanyTert'ace is the best

choiceforyou oryour loved one!

8425 NortlaWaukegan Road

Marten Grove, Illinois 60053

fast, Palace Golf present, two

- set dinners in Chesa Veglia
or Le Restaurant (excluding
See FYI Triest, PR° SS
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t Amt t
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$

49

JumboCaatalaupe S

49

bp%Pamepsitate$

Jute

tBGlTend&

Nit iìtbnetcs

$49.

Fliidache

child-care services ut the
Kids'
Club
l'atazzino
(rsctsadiog lunch and din-

Golf Delight: There-night
package in a Deluxe roam
-including wetramr amenity
and flowers in- room upon
arrival, daily buffet break(847) 965-8100

-

use of tennis courts and trahis tessons ut a 30 percent
discount,
complimentary

ner), and an additional room
at a 50 percent- discount on
the standard daily rate (bed
and breakfast). From $2,332
for single and $3,489 for double occupanry - a 39 percent
discount on rack rates,

NURSING CENTRE

m s mm t t Upi w t
pro,, It,
IS StOrell

daily buffet breakfast, daily

-- including retsarn-transfrr -to

- Ail of this, combinrd iñth our single-levelfloor plan andaward-winning,

t
d

Strawberry

drinks), Palace Picnic basket,

Rehabilitation Piorams

ta

-

including transfer ta Sits arid
back, and ticket for Corviglia
mountain train. From $3051
tor single and $0,494 fardanbIc occupancy - a 38- percent
discount on rack gates. - Family - $sammer Indutgence: Seven-night package
in a Superior room including

Le Restaurant (esciuding

Spedaliied Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

I

oea nl a serits el Irestcd c'ont, far urea srniar groups 1mm a Im ariay as Uecnlow000.

Restaurant

22 "New" Prìvate Luxury Suites

b wk

rc
I

NriwegsiMaitei

$39

Sea

dCocnbo S99

I hspreSsjiri
-

-w VMG Technology
Balance Test

'ut 20minñtes .$
reifby Medscak

VI

Jucp

Fruitjuice

og

Fall prtvention strategies
Deyelops progression an stamina
ce. balance, and reduces fai

for Praacrpfior. Provli

31.1: 7
C

li.

21322
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and the lato John (Camille(

96,

beloved husband of the late
Catherine (cee Arcuri), loving

father of Josephine (Jerry)
Conlurs, Tina (Ed> Gjertsen

ond Kathy (Hector) Reyes,

dear grandfather, of nine,
great grandfather of 13, cher
islsed btother of Lorelta (late
Sans) SonFratelln, Albert (late
Juan) Giuliano, the late
Lawrence (late Lela> Juliano,

Giuliano, drotunole and

of
'many.
Visitation was at the Skaja

great-uncle

Terrace Funeral l'lame, Niles,
on Wednesday, June 13, 2007.
A funeral was held Thursday,

June 14, 2007 rI St. Many
Church in Des Plainas.
St.
Joseph
Interment
Cemelery. Funeral listo: 847966-7302 or wwsv.skajafuorral

The Narth Ansreican Martyrs
Council 4339, Knights of
Columbus cordially invites you
special
lu
a
very
"Slarry Knights Nighl" Dinner,
on Friday, June 22, at the Lane
7730
N.
Tree
Manor,
Milwaukee Ave., in Niles.

Leo WOiss and Larry
Nutras; Ihn Past Persidents'
in

Reserved Tables of 8 orlO are
available. Your rscket includes
a'Delicioun Dinner, music and
the Fmgram.

Night -honoring John O'Keete
and offering a tond farewell ta
Larry and PattiHuiras- as they
mlucute buck to Wisconsin.
This special event starts with

Rèservattons and paymeal

aro asked in advance on f

.

before June 15, Io ensure we

By Tracy Yonhida Greet
SnseF oR:Tta

event will begin aIlS am. on

yemes tu keeping their finances

Jein Attemey Michael Sede

The publie is invited tu attend
u free seminar on asset protection and Elder Law at Liberty

und receive informatiun on how
to protect your assess. This seminar is intended foe seniors and

Bank fur Sakiogs' Norwood

their families to gata insight

office, 6210 N. Milwaukee. The

und peace of mind when it

Theris no charge and roseovotions am required. For wore
information ou this Liberty

This "Slarry Knights' Night

Dinoee at 7 p.m. and the tall

that nighll For usure informa-

will combine The Council's

Program lo begin at 7:45 p.m.
The tickets arr only $12.50 per
persury with widows sud reid-

tion 000lact Bub Golossi ut 547-

Owens only $10.00 euch,

good company!

teared."
The
boumer
wrote,
"Grosving older is ont n gift. It

ace always talking about.
They hure spent morn time
complaining that those who

Get ready to prove you're retired

still have youth arr abusing it.
Some of your gentle readers,

By Turn Margenau

Join us for good taud und

PO1'4.ie attJzeVffle

Friday, June. 29.

have tend available for you
965-0920

Vil g

coming to Nues June 20-24
Sank fur Savings event and

inspiring aldrradottsllu-negh

ashes summer activities, roll
Susan Arsdaews ut 773-409-4408.

sadat, spiritual, and ennerauucslpeagrann

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

Lauretto A. West

Fsenior Citizens

West, Laurctta A., 89, of
Nilrs, beloved wife of the lair

We Work On Volunse- Nul Price!!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ...
$5.00
Everyday Earcept Sunday
S,s Men'n Clipper
StylIng ...
$3.00 & Up

Mees Reg. Hair
$5.00 & Up
Styling ...
Manicure & Pedicure
$16.00 & Up
Together ...

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
I
I

5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO. IL.

773f 631.0574,,,,,,4

Lifestyles

Ray West, loving mother of

nontirued fron ysge S3

Ronald )Eluinse) Rodgers and
Jacqueline )Willium) West.
Grandmother ut Brian (Jnana),
Michael and Daniel (Jennifer)
Rodgers. Great-gcaodmothrr ut
Jacob, Cassidy and Leak.

folks generally arr disregarded? Oh, su leur. lt seems like
only yestecduy that koomers,
then in their 2Js, were insist-

jost tells you that you huye

Visitation was held at Skaja

anyone

most nos br aging very optimistirally, Maybe Kathy, you
wrer a bit oft base when you
credilrd your boomee elders
with ouquiriog wisdom with

ing thot Ihry couldn't trust
over

30."Anothrr

Funeral Home on

0000ymuus reader, whom I
would guess gradualed from

Wednesdoy, Jase 13, 2087. A
tunera! service was held at St.
Andrew Life Center un

high scJsoul abusI a quarter of
a century ago, also objected tu

Thursday, June14, 2007.

this une: "Youth is a wonder-

Terrace

one of Kathy's cummeots -

less time alive." That boumer
sounds like someooe from the

Grealest Goneralion or the
Silent Generation. My, hr

Many hoowers ase sao busy

ovoidiug aging, instend nl

often quirk to brand today's
youth as o bunch ut thought-

less and indolent self-possessed kids, might want to
esamino their own lives noce
in a while.

Maybe, you can sponsor an
intergenerational seminar at
y our suhuol, Hood College,
and ievisr some Suomees mho

lntnrmnnt
ut
Maryhill
Cemetery. Funedut Info: 847-

ful gift but I think that we
shouldrs't lose sighs of the furt

dealing with it, They huveu't

.Keep up your thought pro-

966-7302 or wsvsv.shajatuoeral
homes.com.

that growing older is also a
gift, nut u punishment to be

led the introspeetivu lives that

voking writiog. Don't let

your philosophy prutessors

grumpy, middle-aged geeaers

have a 'positive outlook.

"We love it here!"
Cuss': offos'd 100cc o dorIos'?

'cvhrn yso oro looking fóe'o ¿psufty rsstieo:000t
uornsoanicv, look sso fucsF.cr shos Saint Andrnsv
Life Grnuer, Vos: r:so ricoS riglsr (rs sss orso rl
sor cony, ::uwly conorussrl opsrwsorsss, ss'ishuus
sl:o ls::ss!e nf.: lavi, dr,:sss p::yn:ousor lots uf

ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!
II. 'you uro:, rusidoul of sabuihan Cools Cossus8 nr the nosth

vest s,de of Clsicu5ouilts'

50No health scs:srauce (s:, sr $500 or ulero- perporsun
dssl:sc::hle) rod issolsgshlo foc Moclscocc os Fablic Aid
nI.iva,sssal Rssls'istsous App!3

YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE
aDuctor Office Virils - SS
'Prnseriptinn Mndicatinn- SIS -020- $3ff
5Latr TraIn ami X-rays -.05
Ns:n-Rrîundable Annual Enrnllmret Fer of $20 per
Fur Mare Inlorieutiun call (708) 039-0680

lrrsldso focs.

Where you will
find Valsie,

8025 Ø Gaff Road - Nitro (847) 581-853f
6250 N. MiI,runkee Are. - Cliieragra (773) 774.0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S
Owund & Opncatud by Judy & Murk Wujcicshowski
rcse,e.cotossfls/fltrterul.corrr

A: I guess the answer
depends oc your detinition of
Ihr tecw "peobbems." It poor

roles toc early retirees. It you

mach lime you spend in the
business. Sasioully, the roles

benetits at age 66, why do pua
beve te prove it at age 12?
Sn all I can say is good look.
Under the carrent low, it you
really do divorse yourself from
Ilse corporation er ssbstastial-

say if you ore still performing
substantial aervices tua the eue-

parution, then y oucun 't be
consideard retired rod you
won't get Sucrai Security beer
fots. Sut tryiug to define "substantiol services" is where
lhiosgs get very ssbjeelive and
where individual geveenment

Adwiuisteatiun is going to

band's aecuad. My hnsbuod ss

age, the govern meut doesn't
core about y oar earnings oc

"rebord." If y ou can't sabotanliuto that you are retired, or at
least takiog sume serious steps
toward aetiremeost, they wool
pay you coy henrI its.
Personally, I think all of this
is oenoense. I have ulsvoys. fell
thut the amount of administrative 6mo (i.e., tanpayec'dollues)

built talo Social Security law,

EssentialLy, those sales say

Normally, it yon wake over
$12,960, you wouldn't be considered reused and you would
start tu lose some of your
Social Securily benefits. If

yeuse a wage earner, that's
easy to prove with wage stubs
aroW-2 form.
Bat tua self-employed people, iucluding those who esso

tomily business or cuepouatien

that' s written.

I think the best way ae000d
this is. to taeut age-62 retirees
Ike same way we treat age-titi
retirees: In other weeds,
change the law to elisasinate the
so-called "retirement test"

Hearin. 'Service Ltd.
IIOp.3'T LET HEARIPsIG LOSS
REEl' YOU UNDERGROUNE)

A: I thinkyou misunderstood

my auswer to the previous
has to be at iras: 62 years old to
collect benefits ou u wife on her
husband's Social Sesser'ty
acunad. Gr she bus to be at east

ownna is retired or not could
eut be justified. But again, the
bumauceats al SSA ure stuck
with admissisleriug the law

North Suburban

69 und I ow 5f. So cao I gel port
of his Social Security now?

qarstion. Generally a woman

early "aetienwent" benefits.

Entrancerses are nat esquiead

Social Security un hoc hoe-

and what you're duieg now

sprat trying tu tiguee outil o

sldlted'e.sros.nd msn,sry.00rreavitin,,

a

used to do for the ooepocotioa

you hare to be wtierd or ut
least partially retired, tu gel

Newly-Renovated

auswer in a previous colomo

vereertly, yns said thot

y000ger woman could collect

moded )ond let's be frook;

inatnpecdrntuud asukstrsl'lisingresidenrm

awful lot uf hoops to prove it.
Q: It I auderotoud your

When you file toe Ilsose bendits, the Social Security

that yon're cloiwiog lo be

Newly-Constructed

ly eedooe yooe duties iv tise
eeupoeolian, you shonid be
OK. lt's just that you're going
tu have tu jump thuough an

meut roles, going throogh grueling ioterrogations about your
retirement pions and tilling ouI
goreromeot farms until you're
blurts the face, then yes, yen'll
hare some problems.
lt yes were tiling toc Sosia!
Security at 66, your tall retiremesSI age, there would be ou
paubbem. That's because at that

they call a "roaporote offiorr
questionnaire." That turm rs
devigoed tu find usI what yea

nsepertframntbermmmnuittes

eetiaed to collect Social Security

k' for Social S rosco'ty benetoto.

have yuu uomplete sometisiag

Longevity afuoff sass

don't have te prove you're

istering ' antiquated govrao_

dumbl rarnmgs prosolty roles

Oar is-Isouse silsaplain und
rugolar religious ocoots und
observances will provide the
spieitsol comfort you cork

family coeposation as you do,
things gel messy. In your cuse,
the low relies un o test of how

meus dealing with oveaaraluns bureaucrats have o lot of leebureaucrats stuck with admin- - woy in deciding your e!igrbili-

yoo're stach wills some Out-

tResurrnntinn
la.AujYwAa,fY,i,55
Cdt rso raday at 847-647-8332
ra scbeds/cyourperoorsal rane
r:,,,,. 5,, snub cesfr:ce::o:,:,,r:,ssfrOs:smcso

ds,:,:o:,u,,es:do.a:r,o,f,d,seo,, Oo'Thg.tv,

FC)1E Al'-TOTÏ-IER,I7YEA]rL',,

-

lo tu collect widow's benrfsts
on a deceased hnsband's

Tise only enceptiun to this
role is I oroynungee woman
curing tac her husband's minor
rhildJren). In thus rase, a

r

wumau con collect wile's or
widow's benetits at any age.
She woaid get those benefits
antil the yosngess child taros
II, Then she would have tu
wait until age 60 fur segulue

Coupon

.

Sd

,

I;

qd liraugh 5030/07

Cailfor your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060

Evenings di In Herne Sei-eire Anuilub(eJ

Io hure to wait eight years

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

Juntil you're 12)10 collect benefits as o wife,

cane about your eamingri or your retirement Status. But because you're
filing at age 62, you're stuck with some outmoded (and let's be frank:
dumb) elirnings penalty mies built into Social Security law.'

,

FREE SCREENING'

widow'n benefits nr age 62 foe
seguIre reite's benetits. So
unless you've got same young
childeen at home, yoo're going

"If you were filing for Social Security 'at
66, your full retirement agee there
would be no problem. That's because at that age, the government doesn't

Chooso A Scsiut:oe That's.,P,fght ForYou
'."

I

0MASTERCARD VISA - DISCOVER (

Health Care

70go North Nc'ss'as'ls Avenue

(Oso black south and west
of the Niles Voterons
Memorial Wsttrfsll)
Niles, II, 60714
847-647-8332

to file toc my Social Srcordy
benefits?

sost'an?'anr-rtylo earl: day io
srsrcls::svr:og skoingrros:o

living, comfortable ossissed lirtug
rOi rod intormediaso nossing roce,

Saint Attdrer Lifc Center

r uuseoo y peobbems when I go

because ponce filing at age 62,

has ir all- relmrd iusfspeudous

* am

Seuurity benefits. I hove u
small family corporation that I
Own wills my wife. Will this

puar retirement alotas. Sot

Saine Andrew Life Cooler

ftiW(15sdtV

0: I am about to turn 62 and

plan tu tile foc my Sneirl

!so5kllr!'isse.r(s scrrusl

Farbe
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Annual Family Fun Fest

the Burial Hour al 6 F.m.i

loslollalioo ut New Officers for
Fraternal Year 2007-58; the Past
Grand Knights' Night - konoc-

JUNE 21, 2007

,rrslenl liwiu5AcrtstrdLioiisgSkilledÑursjn8.5Iuu

'Starry Knights Night' dinner announced

Obituaries
Sam Giuliano
Giuliano, Sam age
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Conten at abowt 10 p.m. As
onual, members can reserve

according te current policy.
The choege is $79.00 for dioflee,

ticket te Raviniw and

motee reach transportation.

Hawaiian Luau
and Pig Roast

SPORTS

SENIOR LIVING GUIDL

JUNE 21, 20117

Luau and Pig Roast on
Tnesdoy, July 24. Actually this

is wo all doy eveot peu con
r(op ian and see tIte pig as it
cooks. Ituwever, the pact7 real-

lyntorts ot5 p.m. with dintrerof
the perk, salads und fruit aod
deotery. Alter diutrer3he Royal
Polynesiam Revwe will entertain. Members.....be suce yew

rrsrevr your spot at this fun
event uccunding to cweeeot erg-

lt proved te beso much fun

3stcutioir pulicy. Cost is only

last year that tise Center is

$13.00 for diworr und rotretnin-

again planning on u Huwuiioo

Monthly Luncheon for July
The menthly luncheon foe
July is Monday, July 9. The
(wach wilt hr served al 1200
and includes sluppy jees, cele
slew, chips und dessert. Thosr

peencnt will estertuin nach
other. I-tow, yen askl Kaouokell

You'll be encuwnaged tu sing,
bat you timol havr to. It will be

ion loot listening if that's preferred. Members ran croerve
acrordiog to content pulicy. All
this fun is only $6.00.

Reverse Mortgage

FYI Travel

Palace Hotel start at $203,
duuble-uccupency.

drinks), twu greens fees at
gulf courses Zewu Madulwin
or Sumedwo, return tratisfer
frum hutel to golf course, une
full-body massage (55 minutes) al Daniela SInner

Beauty Spa and ticket foe
Corvigliu mountuin train.
Prow $1,157 for single und
$1,921 foc doublr occupancy

- u 42 perorot disceunt ou
rock rutrs.

Oiher events te look furward loin St. Munito in summer 2057r- British Classic Cue

Meeting, with classic aulemebiles including Budrutt's
uwsn chauffeur-driven Rullo
Reyce Phantom (July 13-15).

Second-annual Pelure

Gulf Cup ut the Engudine
Golf Club (Aug. 3).
Vio Serias Sommet Party,

with invory retuileos like
Caclinr,
Chopvcd, Louis
Vsrittvn und Solguei crinbnet-

ing sommes al Bedroll's

WELLS

Palude Hotel Asrg. 5).
St. Monito Mulch Roce,

FARGO

with Amenices Cup colt-

Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.r

trrsdrrn roving 000und the
lake (Aug. 14-101.

lo coojuoction with

Call today for more information!

Ost rrvocsn mortgage program enabler you to:

Moritos ynlrbcations fur tite
100th
anniversary
of

Mary Ressetar

Recurve puymento Instead of waking Ihnen
Ute the lay-Orne' fuuds however you chuose

-Voy cnntincn to nwn and live in your hume'
No incume, asset, nwpinymert or credit qualification restrictions'

Sogadine Mournluio Railwoy,

Reverse Mortgage Specialist
1005 Proepect nuad
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

.

--

guests hooking these peykvgescncnive complimnntary

847-318-9000 Eut, 1017 Phone

Finunciol fimoibility
Osar chuice nf $eoibie funds-distf butine pions

.

St

maty.ressctarpwellsforgo.cuw

Notvr Down athletic summer
camps hot been mailed io homos.

Cumpenviredvled 0v be offered
include wrrstling, Ironic, tcevk Io
field, sucuon. colloybafl, golf,
baseball, boskrlbell und Ovuiboll
p10gm/os. Pinete noie that 0v/I
Comp 04 is vluncd esel Mey 29,
2007. Svm,noo comp uppliruticos

pd6) non cow oily ovuilubie fur
dvmnlvod. li yvir h bce ncy gunsboos rrgsrdrog ho camps, pieuse
cuvtaci Judy Ryrur in ihn Aliriniic
Drpactmrnl 00847-779-0650.

Riles West Summer
Athletic Camps

Needed Gym shoes, Cicuta, Waler

lebe far bhe meulai and physical
riguen
rl inotboll through
ntrnngtlr rteioing und speed doe

Soll/es, Towel, Io uvy othrr football acces000irs (escept bondunas). For mute noforwafon call

cr0000 by roeolliog ob you of Oho

upcoming sophomore or cresity
lootbull motor. 8th geudrrsuump
The Iresirmun Inotbell oump is

Anos hoot /ntroduuce to the fresh-

ere offered fot Ihr lullowiog

man cuouhing stall ro Ihr incoming fmshmov. The ramp will ulog
prepare nov iouumlng'frcshmon

St

www.bodeuttnpulecn.com or

cull The Leading Hotels in

spools: boys and giels baokrbball,
buys aud girls cross u000ity. buys
fuolball, girls vuilnyball, bvyn und

girls gymvasfics, bo,s bud girls

:

Mnsdov 9 on ta f pm

llirvlb.nrric 5*iilrv'r

Whet tode

p'

geaS000 to see a

'l'ursdrp & 'l'froomdry '10m lu 3pm
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Wrdooaduy: 9 toen 006 pu
S1oi,, i/ic n, Iro cl uf 1 'lyriC
Pridgo O am Ou 6 pm
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Satnrdup g ue ro f pm
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speolalialng In Residential
& Commercial Fanóe
Installation

mseuscmc

-Att Werl< Guaranteed
'We Return Pheno Catis...
We Resp Appointments"

Custom Western Red Cedan Locally Owned & Operated
Licensed:: Bnnded Insured
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.Pnet Fencing ::Alumioam
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in planning on plrying fu the
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Thu cowp /olrvdavrs the Je.
High elhicies to Ihn techniques

olinusc und dofoner fur ihr
vpcuwfogtersuo. Oov 10th -i2tl,

purr fur ihn upcvmnug athiroc

correo ucones 'navy" 1151/,

O

Jt. Hith Cartop (5th -tth tudel

isp bu perloem 00 ll,o lootboll
finid. This camp is designed Iv
Inarb Ihr gown /ovlboll und tha
Lone foe the Game. Squipmnnl

highly recommended by the N'lu
West uvouhing slaff if rho athlete

Rath the star uf ist
All-Stur Game

p

"Nibs West Way."

be oled dvcicg lion play ui/unbolt, und also instrllabioy of vor

5701 Went Oukooc, Skokie. Campo

within

drfccnn foolball Ilse,

enhunce doe Jr. fl/gb olloleto's oh/i-
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ruilway
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ticknts irr the bus nod mosin-
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1.tdssl b eat lasst navarro nId. 2. Curasltatau advisoc s. provided sIl uther prugrarn ra,ivirements tra nel.a poveree msrtSsuo bunouera are
uqulredro nbtale ar etglbllily een,lcanr b y receiving cuvnsellrg setsiuns ulth a v/US overused agency, Paw y mrmbe,s arr also errongly
encuuraged tu pavicrpate in these intormatise seas one. Call Ion more dattilod program Inturnatron. Wollo Fargo Homo Msrtgsgo les d,eIsion ut
Wells Fargo lank. N.H u2007 Wells Fa,go lank, N.A. All rig/b rs rotowed. ovunso S/Or- t/C?

Notre Denso Atblntiu Svmmec
Camps lirfoemution um 2007

o ouvra. ovd hoyt mod girls Iruck
und field. For debo/lcd registro.
0/ao iofurmaiirn oh tire elirlutic
Comps, please go br Ihr wnhsnte
al:
htbp:/ /mmw.nilcbs.kl2 f/.
an/ncsloprrtsmSnm mnrCamp/.
t'or qouslrocs, pl ruseuov aol Oho
Nuns Wcnb Physical Welfaru
Officn'ub f471 f2b-2S00

by NilnsWeuovoschesavdmillbe
held ri N/Ins Weil High Suhoo/,

Mocito.
FYIr Pu0 morn infoewution,

WWW.moryrrs5etar.Com

Notre Dame Summer
Athletic Camps
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Pnot noir and Pepin's fort
By Ron James
COPIES NEWS SERVICE

TheChef lt's June and for many fond-

les, that moans it's tison for

cooking densonstrations with
his daughtee, Claudia, signing
his Intet cookbook and autnbiogrnphy,

'theo

Jocquns:

Traditions and Rituels of a
(Strwaet, Taboei &
Conk"
Chang, $45), and hosting Foad
& Wine magonine's 10 best new

when the trip of your dreams becomes

quel fromage-!

YOUR WORST NIGHTMARE

United States 41 yraw ago.
With mom than?? cookbooks

laing a-ahi trip to So'itaralaard
widn e sidr taip tu Paris, ruinare
you have made wsorì'atinas at
Tise Rita. Hr fells and baraka a

SOPLES

You rand your buddy nne plan_

to his rendit, he is one of the
aothnrs in the iudnstey. He has
mea Eouny awards fon his PBS

a

Ynorfambly decides to takr a
croise instead of Ihr traditional

Lifetime Achievement Award
Beard
from the
James
Paundatian bes 20ll5,-Hr newlives bis Caanecficat with his

autumn manien areaud a beeliar. While walking the decic
Aunt Peinda suffers a heart -

wife, Glaisa,

along with her daughter and
evacuates them ta an American
i
hospital.

in '

t yd

:sftireo )siS riWa sreolipru-i.-

The Dish

pcipotilr5itnanhrs

Fromage fort is a delfcinos
but simple recipe hem Pepia's

Frcrh$ grauisd Isst poppar
SII. 9 Paulad

everyday mranchiag on as an
elegant and delineas appetizer

lt is a classic French cheese
spread that can br made with
assorted leftover cheeses. As a

resait, each batch will have a

Fisush liVId, Cpi illS

-

iefesrs.Thn-tiàrnogbetnrriornr.l:
to ici urn, eAsel era sauer:.-:.
rad spiral tar beoni. Vivas C:

-

-

ISIS VIVOS

sarunga
Fat stuoie is badi at-trad prlsnssor, eddgarlia, dry nhfe nixe erd
a bis binding at blork pepper, lait
ii usuelin oat nttded, buttaste Ilse
niaturr, ond,rdd same f dsairsd.
Plaids

C

that ecu-trip to the jangles of
Costa Rica. Between packing

-

-

and leaving noIrs Irr the house
sitter, you call the airline to discaver yaw eresie is not ne the
Sight Iist.And the phone ut the
travel agrory has bere disoonvested.
When tire trip el your dreams
lmrcamrs ynus worst eightmarr,

rat Sie adtted bread arderle
btallortarti9esmieateats 'rieb-the shiest; brdwn Ii, ari treks it
wsrdertuiiffregrilst.

SoieriEs: lene with oler rattle
erejar leftacete Ske nucoS, peppes-

sei sr salavi av the side.
Adapted Inare thee Jaaques:

-

Traditans and Iritis sta Cask.'

sohn rar ycu going to call? If
you had tine foresight tu buy

2001 Sonoma Coast Pinot Nain

travel insurunor, you may well
have uvaidnd r srcoed disastea,

different Savor and testare pralle, Be sane to trim any hard

crasis nr mold before you put
the cheese in the fund panons-

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz

renom nr cottage cheese.

-

"When I think about my
father," writes Pepin in the

The Wine -

cooking cates, "I eue still see
the old rarfhecware work that
he used fee marinating his fmmage fart. Glorie makes s big

cheese far this spread, a wide

batch and freezes it in half-cup
ramehins. Il freezes well, cadis
defrosted undra orfrigreatios."

Visit Our Showroom

If thecheese ends up bring ton
dry, smooth it a bit with seme

Because you cunase any
range of wine weald work
wouderfally with ft - farm
sproblieg dry Sobald ends. The
stronger Ihr cheese the bolder
the Wien shonld be. Take-the
middle ruad with a Sebastioni

)$15), which will go with
almost any cheesy is a great

-

Rassian River rad Carneros

-i.

vineyards. It has fruit-fersvasd
blackberry and cherry fluyera
with a spicy vanilla overtones.

mach? Travel esprets say this is
a topic that deserves your frail
atleotine and some homework
At bestfams,com, Managing
Oditar Ikevie Kalley mudily penvided sncoasinendaliees.

What Do You Need?

"Fiest, evaluate what your
taip is ineeth. If you ama family of fout geieg unan ail-indusivé omise, figure how mach of

s hit you're willing to take if
somethieg hoppeny that you
cao't gr nr summer grIs sick
oebourd and has tube evacuaI-

led," he euplained. "If it's u
driviog vacation, how much
does yrar homeowner's coverase take care of? It might cover

spakespersan for the Vision

is both fashionable red fatum-

cea is key for summer acres-

Council nf America. "Sanglasses

henal is r high pnierity. Here am

series.

have always been a popular

some of the hottest treads this
suosseer rl songless and eye-

What is the one accessory you

accessory, but today's con-

they've gotta lank so aanf yea

somers are mere dialed into the
fashion benefits of pmscriptinn
nynwem and ose making it apri-

maid chill u margarita wif h

ority that their glassrs espmss

them. Aasd it dons help if yea
cae see notai them too.
"The demand foe fashionable

their personal stylr."
Sn whether you're chilliag ne
the brach this suraunre or block-

mrtol on an aviator na large

eynweac is enormous," says

ing the surs at a tennis match,

pearl, cream rod sand am also

finding a pain of sanglasses that

white hot. Pearliord or lumines-

and

I

grapes are from Boanma Coast,

"Fromage Fort a classic French cheese spread that caribe made with
assorted leftover cheeses As a result each batch wEll have a different
flavor and texture profile Be sure to trim any hard crusts or mold
before you put the cheese m the food processor

rant live without irs the sum-

optician

-1

and Spieits Magazine. The

-The frame game: -summer sunglasses

f oltis,

Buf what kind und how

This
affordable
wiee
received 92 points from Wane

N FASHION

Rene

this une financial.

wear retailers:
Coal tad Creamy - Por sum-

mra, white is a tap raIne thrice
fossanglasses - whether white
white plastic frames ola Jessica

Simpson. Natural shades el

)www.angrl-eyrwran.

luggage afoleo from a vehicle."

Checkiog all possible hear-non covreages you already
- ave is the first step, he said. If

you paid far your trip with u
credit caed, call the card cam-

any to one what bled rl pro.
- Resi Rel - Check out the red

hot shades popular among
like - Christina
Aguilera Jnssira Biel and Mary
J. BIlge. )www.selsticestoms.
celebnifies

Mad Sqaed - The black and

white frames in ryrwear and
sanwres hark back to the spirit
See Fosbiuu, page 13

laotien might be aufomatically

-

TRAVEL

The Notareis - Raffia, wicker,

feel with round and square
shapes - a lanreite uf the slur
crowd who love tu aveid the
mamesa gushes after a late night.

up on frames this sommer.

iLoak fer Cocci, YSL, Kate

iPrrragamu, Coach, Christian

Spade at msnw.solstiomsbores,

- Ge gerne - Tane ta trade in

Spertp Chic - Weapamand

those aviators foe the classic

sanglasses take ao a sparts-

Wayfiner frames madn famous
by celebrity legeuds ltheAodriy

inspired look in both mataIs and

playing the name game, finne
null loor the shades mitin bind

plastic frames. Athletic styles
am becoming moer aed mate
popular in aptiral stores with

strrawiined frames boasting
stale-of-the-art techoniogirs.
iCalvin Kleie, Olor, Teey
Olewarl)

It feu buy troVai insuranno, yoo way wall hoya aouided a second disaster, Ibis osan Irruncini, Whsv yuur trip Clans uvespnytadiy tail- apart.
(CNO Illustration Sy Ed Hashimolu?

holiday may be $150, Kalley

tire ramp sehne they stopped
all air traffic," she recoaoted.

However, if you are-heavelieg

ix Surope and muting u car..
ebservrd Gwen Cappadona,
osvaer of Ply Away Travel in
Centon, Ohio, you may want te
weigh the entra eupeese of baying the metal compuey's insurrace against your potential foe
problems with that company io

a country where you don't
speak Ihn language.

Afford to Walk Away
"Don't think yaureeedil card
will automatically sevra you if
that car is stolen, In a foreign
coantry, I would rather have

the ceavenimern of walking
away how that situation by
buying their insueance,"
Cuppadana, u travel ortos veteran of 20 years, advised,

She recalled a aumbee uf

"If you and paar spouse are

plannieg travel togrthrr and
your kids ose staying al heme,
if one cf them gets sick at the

last minute, you're gobeg ta
cancel," she added.

During the last three years,
Cappadona said she has sere
an increase in inteeest and purchase nf travel insurance. She
credits it ta coesumer awureness cod-u geneealirecf cancere
abrut illness.
"i even buy insurance when I
buy u ticket to flu eut West and -

go hiking," she said. "The ill-

ness thing is something you
need ta be canmemed about.

dehydrated, they put you in
the hospital with un W. One

advise to busy iosurease.

and give ras Popsicles."
Kalley strongly recommends

"I had a client who was

Reaety Salen, LTD.
7502 ll,HaetomAne,

you're out uf the enfwark.
Anymure, if somease gels

instances that pwveoted diesis
from departing on their scheduied trips, lame had taken her

moms anrd Is tuck us into bed

ompany's iosurance, make

hr was leaning tbsat we hude'l
biked abuat trip insurance. He

you the travel package, If the
cempany goes belly up, your

said, 'I'm leaving in a few

insurance is worthless. He also

going on a vesy espresivn trip

Rose's

Check yuan medical insurance
and see what is covered when

net buying travel iosurance
from the company that acid

- scation bsahaeancr no o $3,000

Big is StfIl htg - Oversized

frames stilt migo in bold miso
styles that have a hint of 'tigs

Destgaer Lagos-If you're lasto
-

to Italy. I said tsvo weeks beirre

are your owe autemabile poli 'y deese't provide coverage.
Depeadiog on the moveragec
Jo choose, ra average cost for

toucir. )shieeTeacy, Pendi, Koalii

gunarretal. irvrorn.mgnl-eynwear.

Hepburn and Tom Cnaise. Great
chaires fac both men and
women. )snrvsv.ray-ban.com)

INSURANCE

Beirre you lahr the acetal car

I rovided.

choorn from: chrome, gold or

Rnthi

Tmrmonthu ago, posa paid foe

eHs'St erisbinnprfn sR

Irarneol colors. Other metals to

lrathnr and wood occnnt plàstic
and metal frames regine thema
unique look Animal skin prints
and crocodile pulIeren alan show

attack. Ahelictiptee picks her up -

The Fand fa Wine Classic

OsaluVI: tazar ai abslaact details.
Leave lire big bun5 brisiand.
Etohed lempics, iaor aed blei-

cate potlraor i e000rro 5' cf testares like raised dols, rope and
tsoisted aretai gire foutriosoble
framvs woreofa sabSe artisan's

create woudlike tmatmeels in

-ALERT CONSUMER:

home just abruf every culinary

latest conkboak that is good foe

shinnnrrriarg melollic to raway
watte hues. Bunnished finishes

leg carrying luggage ta dna mar.

televisina shows and tahea
award possible, including

clawic colors. )Elleir Tracy,
Airrudrun, Auyruro)
Hneoy Metaf - Orovar shiues
asair olirer cuica of cImice, faom
lVs'O

dnusic/home.hfsvd.

mer? Sunglasses, of coasse, and

MarcJacobs, just to name o feas.
ASs and Crafts -Artistically

edge to sooglasses tirio ruanwer
avilir sculpted shaper, irrer

Par mase infarmatfen go ta
www,fandandwine.cam/est/

NEWS EtflVICE

of the 'fOr rod lire '70V with

denigned frames add a omw-

Pepin worked foe many years.
Far mare than 50 ynans, Peplas

Capire

Armani, Joiey' Coularo osai

metric sirrpol combining lire

Peplos energy belies his 71
years; His schedule includes

By Sharon Mostey

continuad frcw page 12

signatures - Vaimurien, Giorgio

Vtaorng garphic ¿besigrl card gro-

takes place seid-Jene every year.

Qumlity Windows
Fangory I)ieect Peines

Fashion

-

13

saws cr1055

late Julia Child, with whom

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
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By Diana Bussetti

is Jacques Pepas.

Jacques Peins

LIFE

nary wiebrity. Hr was the personal chef of thm Freerh beads
of state befom he moved to the

most ponilo and successful

-

2

has benn a master chef and culi-

America's premier food event chefs al.a cadathe
three-day
tail reception Fand fc Wine
PEflFECT PAIRINGS-'
. ont to meaban
Classic in Aspen,'
Cain. This upscale maantain any number pf special dinners
-tasen fo taken over by feed and -- and events.
Even the nthrr superstan chefs
wine Invers hem araund the
invited
ta Aspen - Mario Batali,
wand in seanch of a great culiBnbby
Flay and Ginda ESe
nary experience and a clsaace ta
Lauaentf is -treat Pepin as somemeet a great winnmaker on legendary darf. One nf those leg- one very special, in the same
ends seen at almost every event way they wauld respand te the

- ,-.- ;

-

JUNE 25,2507,

wneks, what mould happee?'

pobated out that Medirrer

Weil, Sept.11 was his departure
date and he was walking domo

dors net cover those traveling

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
-

ext 024

Cut/Style
e Highlighting -

. Color
Perms
(773) 774-3308

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

THE BUGLE
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DECOR SCORE

Managing space
and
'floating' furniture

By J0ff Ruyg
Corcar NEWS SErOIC5

Osi f suw your article in the
Star Telegram on grapevines;

.

how ta

table and floor lansps, not

Os Doe new" (1929) house
has o huge living mossi 30 by 20

feet. It overwhelms our frarnitore. We even hod ourliviog und

dirdog room carpets from the
old house sewo together add
they just mahe an 0mo mg in
this mom. My husband says hr
doesn't mind the emply space
u good thing because we can't
otford orse futasitum toro while.
Our question is, whot's the best

wuy to arrange our rufa and
thoiau in all this spose?
As Snugly. Orgauize your seating pieces close enough together

to form an intimate, roheuive
conversation grouping - na
shouting from mio lu distant
chairs. It's OK to "gout" your
seating arrangement in the floue
spacel find u fumi print - libe a.

fireplace or picture aviodow and organize the farnitaee them
around your aces rug. tuclude a

oppressive ovrtheads - that deates a worm glow and arts fse
uruting ama off from the rest ut
the wem.
A spoce au large as yours can

desk or a table and clsairs fue
games, say. A piano would be
perfect, as desigore Srio Schmidt
jsvww.rricsclmsidtintrriors.com

parses in five large and gracious living room sie show here.
The white lacquered baby
grand, imposing no its own ama
rug ja totally white Freocla cow
hide), provides visual balanch to

the central ytouping, and also
fcfsaoidt's
palette of gentle, calming colon,

ers hod mode their fortune in

Whats Cooking

coocrete asid built the tour-story

Georgian/style house of the

in Toulny's Kitchen?

toast, white,- and cream, with
touches et ref udon green.'

material the1/ efivered - escept,

foa'waod

lijo objective, Schmidt says,
was to create a "modernized traditional" look in this elegant old
manar borne. The original own-

luckily,

loe thase handsome

hardwood floors. Laid "race-

track" style sod butted fo a
braufifsrl gleam, the fluors fill
the space without actually filling

í2;;r' RFiI'1I(
AliStars

Ditto for the many diffeorot
festerer Sclsnsidt han integrated

in this seensingly spare space.

Sel Mill ttsll
7910 Milserakea ive, tiles

fill S,vdia
1f47}96t-lttt

rOi

0389,93a

t

titLEs

sue,u,,rso roas,. Wcradsarrcsw
fl,,vO,ta, Lsr 011/0 raaaa,aac

The chaise in covered in olsenille;

the n1alls are touch-me smooth
Venetian plaster, and there am

tesi se bnhr, Gli
f471 ltl-7lt6

.

SlEW POtCEt!

Mast 50t.Ltt

eusaLs/550cess.Wssfle,/Oroe,v

Glosa /0 01,0,01,. sflopcoo. E N/lies

surprises like tisé solid rock crys-

j

The old pou has plenty of
bright new answers, according
to a mceot overview of kitchen

fashions sponsored by tFDA
)toternotiouol Pornishings &
Design
Association;
wrvw.ifda.comj in Nerv York.

Espero seras included John
Trosell Jr., design director of
Wood-Mode, tirad Jo-Aane Pier,
an editor at Iitrtropolitoo

f-tome magazine. Among their
obsrrvati005/
White is still the most popo-

tal pulls on the polished nickel
bar in the tar corner jhr
designed it for Sheryl Wogoer,
the renossased bath tistear mouufactsaer).
A tip worth boorowing from
the design pros with socia

lo, kitohen color in the U.S.,
but look what's already happeniog abroad purple, hot

serrodipitien in atore for the

kitchens.

wasdering eye, no one will ever
look 01 this 500m and see just
"empty" space.

collo, a "oew whites" a beige-y
mushroom color.

pink, gréevs, yellows, aod - 00e

you reody fur puaple? - there
bold colors are showing up in
European
c0000mporoay

There is also what TroueS

Black-and-white is getting
hot, and, with coofemperary
styling "coming on steonS"
jTrosellj, blrckood gray cabinets are out them's, too.
that
islrodi
Love

Homnowoers who hnve work
irlands are twice as happy with
their kitcbens jPirr).
Refrigerators ree lenklog
more and more libe real foraiSore. Trosell showed a nombro
with a bonnet top and cabriole
legs. But some things just don't
clsaoge/

Half of alt the hitehens io
America today still have a junk
drawer, Pier reports.

Rose Beomsett Gilbert is ths

cs-athor of "Hompton Style"
and osvociato editor of Country

Orceauting Ideas. Please send
your questions to bee at Copley
News Seovice, RO. Sos 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
ouline
at
cepleynd@cnp
leynrws:com.
-

78EeS.9El55k5E.

O

s,aa/. ,o,s rolo u/Sb, u z.t b/ha

NILES
-

66W Prisait

pare otean SCHOOLS!

O

WuW.00turf2inrlsur,com

How can you get seedleas

replace it with the variety you
wanted.
Cutoff the top and graft on

grapes er wateemçlons if there
arruo needs to grew?
Sn ilar case of tho grapes, yea
-hinted at the rm,swec Grafting
is the process of taking r piece
rfa pli'rrt with a desirable characteristic und getting it to grow
on another plant. Ifa plant with
a desirable churacteristic can be
propagated by seedo, it is easy
ta get mamut that plant. If the
gond 'plant ran be propagated
by taking a catting off the plant
and having roots grow on the
cutting, it is atan easy to obtain
mere neri' plants.
Umrfaelunutely, it in otteo Ilse

case that the rufting won't
grow any roots oc very few

Dig mot the plant sod

r new scion of yuso own.
Grafting shoald be door in the
spring, so you will have plenty

seeds with three seta of ebromoanmes; therefore, tise seeds

alive. Nnt ouly do they hove

by grafting ana new variety io

the benefit mf bring portly, bal
they also reqoive low maintenance because they don't produce messy trait. Of coorse, if

the entire field. This is rare, bu!

you want to eat almonds or

it is frstrr and easier than
replacing all' Ike plants with

cherries, don't bray a doable-

OK, ro what about seedless
molermelons? They don't live
lang enougla to get a woody

the rootsiork, can br a seedgrown plant er a cutting with

There are actually a lot nf
seedless flowers and shrubs

its roots. Afire it has grewa ta
the pmper sien, the tap can be
cut off and the goad plant, the
scion, grafted an. It is possibf e
that thi' mrtstock of fIre new
plant may still send eut its new

gesten in cue gardem bealdes
the seedless trails. Any flower

elm llrssdtt. Ferrls,ue/lvvei/lsl,leee
lpetem, atterri l/;ileeri/erple 7,5,

fr,lsrrr,,el/srrr,&reoìo,pe,e lr,ielldrr
le, I. Irr lé lemrl,r rs bree sIrles sr

bots 00 bv/,sas. imeacoloensOor
arel Pe,lcdy o/deieirei lIti 07er a/Ole
lf/reEl.O sel l,/ik telete. l,ferulet lo/te

resssleretlls& 1.1 lrllseirlle,mir. Odie
kililramerstsmrisiel/ririf evils bred fie.
celui, llulto,rrrldoermCmie. G,eel
de,ri,9,,e. frs a/oleo. irperore softs.
OollylrsietO'ise,r,ilr,,Eele,re

re ocies lerda and Seri fr liars

C-ti) Sandro 'Al (17.3)'05(-3..423.()j

ne al mrlvrr rca hoae oeiL-In clse9.
rod

e/OsiYoi

ostOs

la

as000mm necken

-

REFMAXAT HOME
vrOCeme,-vse -vair
CROL

no-ero-aree

347-ver-seas
aEneanratsuamoreslenoam
SPI

Uralt Jtornaermvraearea.100

ROOTSTOCK fALSO STOCK
OR UNDER STOCK) - io arene
rpoïed Is nr poa 055na aran SOCI

prOaacue narrEs routen at no asaltad
clavo mn buOun erosIon 010,0 g,a5
POet

ComnerCe
;..NIis Choraber,.Of

':.ó''6- Bus1fl

stamens and pistils all mont

where the sesuaf parts have
been replaced by flower petals

ors, so thoy may look tibe

to create a doable-flowering

petalo,

E-mail qoertians to Jeff Raagg
at iuln@grmneeciew.com.

ents thai produce seedless nr

Copiry Netos Srmicen
limit Coplry Netos Sereice

doable-flowertng babies, lo the

otrcssso.copieysemrs.cooi.

R14X

Gae5raos Namly Rmmrdaied Cundo
at Rev vlSSreami

-'of .The;-YeOrL

r

.-

AliStars

RS OF SUCCESS IN

!'- EAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your Most Important Asset.
-.
When Selling It.
'

Experience Counts.

''AL1Y IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

0ya 1E HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

Richard Harczak. Co-ownern

5279 Nor

THE

th1a05o&. err,Oalad bers, sceuroa

rIb iv ar/I Oond. Ois broS arm vso.

HILES ScOT NEat LISTiNO

Enano. ante mco

prrk'vO, Orao/rs,/aaca/,r 0mal nr/sr

ABA National Realty
(312) 440-6800

N lLES

OFFICE
seis taIntr er mcm!

e We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

GALLERO S CATINO REALTY

R5t4I-

Oae balcr,c. OaSa,ìsrd 0arrnr gIrd

o We have the EXPERIENCE

n We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

ONLY

a ocr, E/Oirr, n/rrmna ears, 5 e

Cell Omar at

Jim Fr100 08.tahtC.,

iratngcae sosar. Oseas nao be vend
or ben 'g g rave r,vnar, ase/a ra vor

.:°

7am, W, Scaflrr 8400

0,eeicl0coasli5orrr0m,/SOoOit,er's

j

sravla Napa/o as mIal rapi a/Ss a
oiosn bs,uaotvaldmomroeesbelaao

flowering to occur, the petals,

Free Market AnalyHis

Serdre tprnre/

nov/Iso rivasses,
eel/ida nuOIao/l.

layer is the petals. Inside arr

malfueaction ta become sepsIs.
Often they will have bright col-

are the specific offspring olpnv-

OraroN . Ir is 0,35500, 0'

of the repais thar protect the
the male Stamens aad then lastly'the female pistils. For doable

hybrids. tn other wards, they

esodo se ovad lasa

mator luyra of a fiasses is made

avassual plaots?

desirable chrructi'ristics of the
new scion andare supposed ta
be removed as they occur, ha

000/a000aoaiynaso/ir

mutations at the same time to
produce tIre abnormality. The
flower an ft matraces. The nest

eootstock wilt not have the

cesa
nr aaaaa ,on
taw,,g hard

OECItONI - lerNa

rare becaase it taker several

stem that can be grafted, so
how do you obtain seedless

branches.
These Sower branches of the

nata seroso

flowering variety.
Double-flowering plants ree

roots. 5f thaf happens, me can
nfteo propagate Sosto grafting.
The bottnm section of the grafi,

plant will be seedless.
These watermelons and
- some other annuals are

sOsIas Snoda

SCION
(SEEDLESS

these pretty plants arr kept

option. Occasionally, viueyards will
replace an entire crop of grapes

take longer to get the field back
ints production.

urrOlnsm

Once the rose bosh, careellia,
petunia, cheesy, plom, almond
0e other danbie-tiowering
plant dies, there aren't any left.
When graftiog and other propagation methods come along,

of time to think aboat that

small young ones, which wilt

thr lower yaCios piste ramtutanki henoosru Ihm rant Syntater.

is a seed that will produce a

Buying or Selling One Carl Does lt All!

s

Irlill Oerr,e e9e ut',, lia vil/mr Illudi. S.l

nAtenana 847.293-7116

enjoy the seeded grapes.

(847) 4701480

ee,eve,s/,erlaprreltolrre, eneai,sfreplll'

u//aasovg 555,0 11,5. ara so ne's

them seedless?
Ar That is a good questiosa.

Call Ma ErrA Fett Market Aralysirl

OvIllo le/Il! Oera (eier/el a/roiled 0,5 st'

Frai. 01,5,5 slur sir. al 5cc/s. OS'

t Leave ilse plont os it is and

Nrarlf sil grapeolamu le peadantion tndap pradmane seedlens
grapnu. Gratting Is the sotol airing two planta tagether..ThH'
upper past )thr seedless urotins) brnamnn theory mf tise piar!. -.

aormri. The resai!ing offspring

don't mature within the melme.
000ble_fimsoerieg
plants
can't Occur IO natriro toe iong,
since they don't pcoduce seeds.

geapes. You hove three optimas.

GARDEN TIP
Grape grafting

pasent bar twice as many rs

'The Real EsIste Superstars

hnsec,sl,ar5ce/roaem0orkc,amsrr
$419,tto

chromosomes, while the other

17
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rot han a normal oumbee nf

seedless grapes, but they have
seeds in them.

tmpeceaalely Kopt PHotle0660t

sioaalaaa uso nsprsrnuor005roo

uotisîssntt PRICED atEHt]

to survive by aendieg 00f ita
bronches. to ynor case, it
appears the seedless vriao hrs
died arad the
..,,, ''r.,

Carol Fmcarro, CAS, ABA

0)!t MiS

ntwtu mnavtws

case mt wâtermrlons, oar par-

watermelon trying tr grow

j

pariera nimeree

)

rame rases, the graft tails or the
scion dies. The roototork tries

-A-GREENER-VIEW
grow
enotatock
in
,, ,
seedless grapes. I
sending ont its
bought a grafted vine Sisal said
brooches that have seeds in the

Is there any way io snake

use a secondary activity centre, a

caeries

y.

I'm wondering -s........

seat, and low, lash lightisog -

COPLEO NEWS 5EflVICE

Grafting plants helps with
developing seedless grapes

table within easy seuo h ut esch

By Roan Bennett Silben

iros
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7609 Milwaukee AveNues
l,nibr,9m0 sur grIm/na

' anei Carni t87t ans-7mo
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547-067-6800
Or 773-774-1900
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SOUND-ALIKES

/

Serving the cemmneity
for 50 peers!

Spring Into Action!'

Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!
Cali For Qjiotes

'I

lUi!
ACROSS
I hiuff and puff
5 Soccer positons

COON TERTOPS

9°/v CAOLSON

r

62 Formo/ob

14 Stress, for one

63 Rising locale?
64 Torch
60 P,coate meat
67 Biographer Walton
660henshed
69 PoSons seroice
group
70 Ship's goods
71 Cubic Rubik

l6GlOss or skilled
stoner

l700trtar,tic
19 BoIlers for qoertets
20 Actress Elee,sk
21 Actress Carter

22Cep-_
23 Become relamed
2St,fertir and Allen
27 Troubles
20 1610mo O mighty

32SteVodcre
30 Seuege creolures, i

39 Rocker/composer
40 My cod thy
41 Populer piece
42 L&X 50005tinrote
43 Munched co
44 Como to

4brptop
46 Unlike fiel hoer
40 Recycled iteren

Scardiravien
mythology
37 Bluepoot dota?, in

0h00
360f sourd qoefity
41 Clouer or alto/ta

I More washed oct
2 Plato's placa
3 Composer Elhelbert

45 Straddling
47 FOr the mont pert
49 MLO leafuo

4 SF000 adventure
deootee
5 Dotrinreota
6 Oder's condom
7501 hideouts
S Used o prie-d,su

5f Common mioer
52 Majorca noghbor
53 Pont-delivery hood'
Out

O Modo rly

ro Lost triSco' home

It Sound olumbor
r2 Potert irboduct or
/3 Lo-lot

$44r

Tuckpoliitlng

24 Pesta shape
26Eoormoos
20
watld record
30 Openreg bet
31 Mere's nest
32 Idle
33 Motor
34 Olympics basketball
group
36 First man In

DOWN

Stw'Reg At

Masonni

foliole yronour

10 S host b io star

15_-Sonde

I"1IÍ I 1; i'T-°YTII

55Cler050n athlete.
16 Furt maker Coon
57So out it'S 01 again
UoSuoer star
SOIr excess of
01 Layorrd 10040
OSWBC rocult

Or rOo P//ni rouu'od 1,1,1ra

rUjo corrO, oreoororo/porrleo,o/jr,v,

C0Sl°ITERTOP REPLACEMENTS

CoNcrete

DONI IN iSOlO 161.166 1551 OID 15510611

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Basements
Additions
Perches
Roots

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN

THE WINNERS

Lorraine Wuskolaski
2e0

Leo Madura
U@IIDLB
MJ@
lMI6E22I! ucecice BW5IIB
ISIHESHES ULOND HI1HN
NOF1H SL'JLSD iaueceia
HWHUBII ISI6II6IUUN
HUIOJULSI6J

IHH

IMI!IlSÍi
iaiaia ceminu
IIDDU F1ISH51IS HUION

IBISDW !JIBIS uiaincew

lS!uIS iUHLBISH

15111510215W 02151115W
iosiceuis loccemsi 151515W
5115115W 15511115 1102151500

15I5r1lB

IM!I1II5 15l5I!II!I5

02151W

01001115

001115mW

3ra

Dan Weiler
4e

Danielle Reeves

HOME IEPAIRS

flecks

IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling
SittIng

.CompIet Handyman

Gulters

Sern,ujces Since 197

'Free Estimates
113-231-7130

We do ft ¿oil big/1nr small
-

847.824-4272

-

GARAGE BALE
Fri & SaL, June22 rk 23,

RAM 4PM.

srp000 toarais orcspooaibtn diierro

NUMw*r15wwM NSA

GARAGE SALE

mini-boses ucd 9 pmsnoyrr

Save 10%

high ohoira, 00050005, bihno,
toyO, oiothcs ceo. Sorneihiog
foc ovnryooeI

Insel .501-04Go
FCEE ESTIMATES

oo,tomoAc nohoat butor.

ferceadprlineenp,hsrswaeudkMo,
drices alert si h'qlrtr oalety.

Ceelor Drioe, Hilen, 11110gm, 547/558-6000.

.3 hoor,riSoy .FoidTm/ning
. ISO'0 pccl000scon h000o morlhiy
Prntohooiea dde gong

Weshirgtos ' otfofOoktoo)

Office Sales AssistonO
Needed

'lO'urslnrrrarion caed 150w wook fon

I Joio son dodioetrd loom et
Tho Begfr Nowapepres 004,
help os arlobratc 50th'yoars
efaremisg lhe aoeameoity,
This'padl-lime paeitioe

miel-home und 5060010m doloera.

licou son 000021 wulh ogomi

GARAGE SALE

ddeing 000001 sod oaiid 50,

Sot. & So,o. 000023 & 24,

Ocrfiyrcos,00iloodayt

6140 Grosd Count in Hilos.

SENIORS WElCOME

Faoeiisooè, small oppliasoes.

13011G STOFFS RFOOIII6F,f)

fishing gear. Kilclron cebionlu,

W,lll paint ose eeo1
collie - e°en Ceoe et
yeoe celeo ehelee hi h
quality paint, $235'enmpleted in ene dey,

Ken the Painter
847-827-1178.

YARO) SALE
Adsil Yard/Barn Sale
Foi - Oso, 000e 22-24,

.

.

110usowoone & Mose,

Up!

Woslbrgok Corp. Ceoler, Aloto,

DisabiliSes Ad by making roas000ble acsomrnodafi005 for
people wilh disabilities. If 705 00 ngmeooe you koow wilE a
disability require aocommodations. for o Village seroirre or
hace any quenhons aboat the Village's oompliacoe, please
gonbaci George Vas Deem, VitlOOe M000ger, TOSO Cioic

(Botrv000 Miiwookor &

YARD SALE

1

Tke Village of Nibs will comply with the Arnegoaes wilE

lahedonnt.it,lt NSeUloI,eie bis-612,96
Mieitat-St011 EiiEae.$l4,21

'RAM 3PM

Spring
Spruce

Appeals will hold o patelin hearing os Mnndop, Jnly 9th, 2007,
at 7:3a PM, at the Niles Marricipol Building, 1550 Cmb Center
Ddoe, Wiles, Illinois. to hear the following rnottae(o).

Wesiohesler, IL-60754, reqsiegling o Spegiol Use to operaie a
dialysis Renter at 9379 N. Milwaukee Ace.

Will erais oc rosy dIvo. Soup

Enrdoro

The Village of Niles Plan Coresrisnioe oeil Zaoieg Board of

Projecl Masoger,

ocho oho,, n

9AM - 3PM

LEGAL NOTICE

07-ZP-14 - Freoeniss Medical Care, Paul Sghisdlbeck, Senior

who racy child/co it, dro

Foi., Soso 22 ONLY1

9526 N. Ooonsm io Nit ce.
Air hochoy tobie-good 000d. SiSO, Ecte,loinmnnt ceot,r,
mooios & bootes. Kids ctolf;

Celebrele Oar
lath Aenlooreoro

Rum, 6555-53200 Moothty
To drive brand 00w cons
with odo plaood os horn.
wonno,AdCorDnivo.00ao

7741 Leko Strool is Momos
Grove, Forsiinro, epplianoes,
royo, oiothisg, bikos & Mico,

LEGAL

.

847-392-1464- e

2161FeSTEB.rWtIEEI.

lOAM -4PM.

n

efqsi005 prnfiaieesugr is

Miaroeoft Offlaol. prnoioss
odmisistrntive olopeoireco
und great oselomar torsion
skill Prior coins esperiesoe
eat required, huso pias. Foe
w000 ieforieetioe noetuot

ASSUMED HAMO/LEGAL NOTICE
No hood'a hnrrby givoo, puosuos t to "As AcO is neiolias lo ihr aso
ofao Assumed B calces's Nurno io the cood000 on Irane000ion of
B,oi5000 io 1ko Siotr," os amondod, thot a contitoation was filed by
the asdorsigood wit the Cassay Clock ofCook C000ly, FILE NO,
007157670 on Suso Si', 2967, Under tho Ansumrd Nomo of New
Publionlisne, witk the hasisess located al 7f 16 W. Higblaad
Av0050, Cloioogo, IL 60631. Tho 0000 numo(s) cad reeidoson
addooso ofthe nomo/vs) ise Costei Muoonei. 71i6 W, Higbiond
Ace., Chinaga, IL 60631,

',

6909W. Howard Sorci

iiE1A!ERiU_!s!LNGs....r

in Hilos.

Rol. 124. Forward sesame

Iturasotes Theatres

Allele bit of enesythieg -

via fesar Email,'

sas Gott Mi conorWeetelde etEesMill Sheefloecoetsel

cioilros,joweiey, losasowaros,

I

biroituro, looir, nosatroctios
materials & 5005,

,

s''

cites sloaseplaee ta

N47-58R-1901 or

Nttne,lL etilo

emenpr,enea4a.544-iaoe

broheoo@bogf e0000npnpees osos,

11,055100 pbeeertet-320-AR4 esses

Showlimes for Jeme 22-26. 2007
tltts-sal 1205, SeaS, 5/35, SeSO; FO-Sun eerie matlene tO;550m
ERANWNIONIY PSI leso, 4:55, 7;d0, rortcr Frl-Oun'raty mosrne tr;rOo,o
a MIGNITOIIEOUIT9NI mro, Sede, 0/40, netS; Fi-Sor early maneen ro;200m

Joe Lecia Laedscapleg lee, I

-en - CHAMPION
44-'

'FENCE

co.

FANTOOT1O ISitlnel$RBPI1IE5ILVOO lIJaRaN IPS1 tInOS, f20, 2100, S:rO,

Universal Builliers
Remedelers & Roofers

4:55, BIdS, 5:10, 7:00, ESO, 0/00, 0/45, 10:25;

Fi-Son rely maOrms rc;vsom, t 1:20am
tIoal0000ew PO) redo 4.20, 6:50, 0:25; F4 Sun 00/y manieoa rt:rnum
Icraa'stu IFS-191 t;sO. vedo, 7:55, 1035/ F rl-Sanear ly motIvos ro;500m
suor'scP (pol 2/rs 4:20, 0:45 OcrE; F,-Ou005r ly morloor t r:vnam
loloceso ar toi reco, de rOl:lvlU,jU , Frl con 0011g mot,000lc;lOom

Tap qeolita soerk
et pOseo ceo cae attest

Leseo alliant
moieIeUla001,0000a0000s
- Brick pavIng, repairs
Cement -

Speciolizing in Residential
& Commercial
Fence Inatallätion

20 gears eelserience, liBereS

847-579-9797

tRILITO ASSURED!

litios, IL 841'UAU-1550

natsroomn
orr0000s
Decks

.

000rneo
.0dB/no

WirdowsOoragoe

Gai age

773-777.9656
706.867.6844

sale
season
is.here!

Colle Inesrd, Ileoesed

Be Cool While Making Your Home ComB ortable And Quiet
tNAt'SAI'Slsrry pléo.nuor nya,rds oro
oyoonyoceus re/ii, macnor
birds o/oo/og, ehiideeo Iriso/ng 01,1400,0, rho oohicper oto wann brocuc
cod rho obrE, rotolo s,rd haro el er sir

syetoons mock ro coot rId/s cr0 ottcrernoc elardaed, serre, suoi, os
Cebennaoln5
fin/rl/o5 eed Air

it roc do,r'i Sed
uorrrfeo/ortrea000dofyocrc/r-oeodic/ocres sysrero, 4001 worry. Non
sysiere.r aro nro, avr,ilablo tirai ere
00cl, qorotordoiSoieer,too.

torn f000r,rce io lIre/n designe. For

5e

'A New Meescee io Cosijog
Efficiency

Gertrude Schultz

i00000niy000otod redoraI looislrrr/oo

6e

itolos & mnrot

''I

road orlI be I/errai r,, roua r, reU 'r
Bogie.

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

nrErinuoe an

& eEMoeEulIe GO. lIC
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME.
BUS DRIVERS

17731 774-e 444

FOR A WHOiE NEW 20OKt
www CarinerCOoetert005 curo

101011er A InterIor

GARAGE SALE
SaL Jonc 23 RAM-SPM rk
gun. Soon 24- 9AM-2PM.
602? N. Wi000r is I/vies
Chiid000'o ciotioing, Cirrist0505

MARK'S IUCKPOOITOIG

1.4/1,5

I,,

u.

I

HELP WANTED

SOcs //r Goon

TIJCKPOINTING
4410101

9j912 COSTOM

'ROOFIMtIN

50 Don't 00k at mel
OSoappom sashes

6 ovali

847-?fS'iOOO Est' i 7-1

eon1673-8016

50 Poste ike cement
94 Second st teso

err°n5-----------don

n',

CO ON TE OTOPS

I

Ihn r
nr 1,1

'Irk I' nie '5000 ad,
No,ee,
000laut; Bbeb/ino Kuramochi e

ROOFING

III

I

/ Bogio is pobliohi1'rvo

Nr!o.......k E dg
.r,rd 'j .' Ihnen'

06

I

Coodil/oonrrg tow Ochoson Coobcolc,
ore vIro iroorpunar/og impr000d coin-

eeorcpbe, tire Eolrctccloet ST Ser/da

ISO' SEER air ceodiriotrer i,ouan
artrooi/r'oeobur/on, ,etomol cnorgyovo/ro
locIones
cori
o
WhrsporDr/oejtrnl eyotoro, prod/ding
000yLoh.00'r0001aedqo/onlre.ur/r,g
oorruicricg md a'ir Oorriit/oornp
100ACI prodr,or, cil r, erre yacka0o,

dio toles 111er cli coro oo,rrrcl Ir/e uOrdj-

Dale Wehbs

000rgy oO'roreooy rorrO /05051 01 ci

hord your anwron lo Uro ad or by

r nocnuro ai rurrr/,r15 oiSoro,oy terror

cool I? Si/Cit. Tlrrrrrone,roo/r,ho
lOo 3 SEER also mor,,,c or/Sly hi/l
Ao c,nr,i/,o/oronu cl nr 000di/ielri,rg

Tiro lVl,oir', Ori, olrml syoneor makoo

rleit',,mr/rg 11,0 5/rielerr IIVAC
pnodnrono olor o Scrod by iollvo,,
tIro

Col,brvlc.

TIro /djr ocn,dil/o,rer'u
rophi.Oiccred'rorrod-d,norinonr'eg 00hrn

vrnopr-noirmg

?oe Rehelee a' e 000d/e'noonc also

ioos000d000goof5?,o74
dooibnin (dB(. This Ic qrr/omor hen
000rpnrinioe,neils cod 000h So/Oler
I/reo n yp/oei ororhiog rsoohioe,
oil/cl, opomnmes o, cbcor 76 rIO, Fon
eocry rhIne dncobolo qrm/eor, per'
ooiood.ncrnnrl pOroor/ocr,Iby5Opocconmil Tho vrr ooedibio,men is ENEESY

Cool and Octet

eology reol,/ri/O

/ olotod ooropr05000 oo,opaomo,r,
I O-singo 000,pr0050r Iootmooieoy
cod oo,oporrte bose por, rho, work
iogeliror lo prooido oycwlroo op fo
tour lirons qur010r Ihorueeoerrtio,rei

lull,

STAS(o( q,nclificd, ott'or/nig 0000gp
r/OrrrOsr000mnsvr,envwtroreoogoioo
ond oairmc rho knORGY STAR logo,

Tolomorcrrneubovrqrrie,u,vloeo5y
oOioiorl Sr/AC prerluoru,
OcioneOe0000w 01 OeIl 10771 0747578.

,.

To.p!ate your.ad -aII'
847-588.19OO

ext 124

p105155 opsee 0001510Ml: ATI6ORLS'O not IFS-tel 205 025, 0:50

eel Yrrer000 robore

Pr-Srm

SHIOKTtIETh1OS 1101 0 50 n'SO. ros

OIS;

Frl. SvnooI I /r'onroo lr:000rn

Pickwick Theatre
.

s n, precies taue. Ir.0200,50 oOSoo,,000r OarS erais ,ceooss

0hewIime Ne Jeen 22-2e. 2657
Fr1000,Jane ra

Buon MeleeS POI t'lc, d 50,
7:00 0,00
P000e nra Oblato f501 2:30, 0:00
7:00, 10:00
.

Pieaas clon caabbean u iettrui
2:rS, 7,45
00040's OD fl-tIN 2.55, 4:45, 0:00

maeda005smorsdoy,Joon wem Se
Ease aIwlehOy psi t'is, 4:50, 7:00.
0:50
0000e lOta Oblato itOl 2;30, 5:00.
7:00

Piulas 010egadbbean u irn.eal
2:15, 7:45
96045e 55 TE-055 2:05. 4:45. 0:05

aabothoasoostasavnoauarsaasreoa
Ea000irnlelaO (poi 1:15, 4:00, 7:05,

reUne Mea estere mvi t2;Oc, 2:30,

5'aO ISO, 15:55
Pirstns ettaegaetbbnao 3 l-10
2:10, 7.45
ennaes lu P5-131 2:50, 4:40, 8.00

$4 naslea Solare s
50 soar es seer 5
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JOIN US FOR THI.S FESTIVE OCCASION
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*.ww.cÖpperspriiigspoin.t.corn
Directions tò Coppe-Siii Point
.,

Take
'- I-55 to Ì-80 West toRt. 47. Head South toBreirnroodwhich is one
street past Hoover on the westside ifRt. 47.
:
-

-- Financing provi4ed bythé FirstNational B.flk_ M0
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UnftA

(Ranch End Unit)

.

Unit-B-

-

-

(2 Story Center Unit)

-.

-

. 2 Bédroorn I 2 Bath Ranch
s 2 Car Garage
.
o 1,SOOSq.Ft.
0 R-50 Insulated
-

.'3 Bedroom I 2.5 Baths
s Walk-In Closets s Dramatic 2 Story Foyer

s 2 Car ÇJarage
-

'1,979Sq.Ft.

. R-50 Insulated
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